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HON TROUBLES

CREASE DURING

m coxus
Ivorsitv of Texas Bureau
of Business Research
Director Complains

ice PegFailure?
pSTI.V, Texas. "Cotton pre- -

a medley of complications,
B. Cox, director of the Uni-o- f

Texas Bureau of Business
arch and internationally known
Drity on cotton marketing, said
recent analysis of the cotton
ion.
e drought coupled with the
a! Government's land-leasin- g

lam rms reauceu tne iv&i--

d States cotton crop to the
low level of 9,409,000 bales.
presents a very bullish supply
ion. On August 1, the indi- -

supply for the United States
nly bales, a reduc--

n the previous year or
bales. Cotton prices mov--

to over thirteen cents.
t in the face of this most bull
tuation the Federal Govern--
saw fit to put on a 12-ce-

n such a way as to start a
S movementwhich accumulate
supply m this country that
the loan a maximum
Eventually the accumulated
was the big factor which

the peg price and thus
was given another demonstra--
hat even Uncle Sam with all
illions cannot for long peg the
of cotton by a holding move-I- t

is another demonstration
such a holding movement is
r way of storing up trouble.

decrease in supply of over
bales of American cotton

t 1 has now been reduced to
sley 800,000 bales. It is quite

ile that the carry-ove-r of cot- -

the United State3will be
little this year in spite

very short crop if the Ameri- -

g price continuesto be above
rid price. Most of this cotton

essentially Government cot-e-l

the Government will be
ed from a benevolent lender
e cotton grower's greatest

titor.
1 our Government eventually

the cotton, force the' farm- -

further cut down production
in sell, or put the cotton on
rket and thus force a lower
Have we not had sufficient

les both in this country end
during the' past five yearsto
trate clearly that any Gov--

t scheme to hold cotton o
rices carries in it the elements
own destruction? Good mer--

have learned long ago that
t way to raise the price of
odity is to push the surplus
nsumption rather than to
. Is it not obvious that if
crnmenthad spentevenhalf
ley it has in trying to create
by holding, in pushing cot--

o consumption we would
otten rid of the surplus and
higher price not only now
the process of consumption

lies of American cotton
have been reducedthis year

ihan supplies in the United
stocks of American cotton

opean ports and afloat to
are now only 90S.000 bales.

ed with 1,805,000 on April 1,
r. in other words. Eurone
g heavily into its stocks of
n cotton. On the' other
urope is substituting foreign- -

cotton for American in a
diking manner. According
ide in the New York Cotton
;e Service, 'foreign mills are

cotton at a record high
d the" are' usint? far less
n staple and much more
staple than usual.' Normal--
ncan constitutes about45
foreign consumption. This

will be only about 30 per

il supplies of cotton in the1
loiaies April 1 were 10,082,.
es compared w th 10.895.000
year ago. The decreasein

Of COttnn in fha TTnltAH
Ind of Am.erir.nn rnttnn In
n ports and afloat' to Eu--
pig tne past year waa 1,710,--

Managersfor
ie Gulf Station

Nash and J. M. Martin of
Norton have assumed the
ent of the Gulf Service SU--
'block south of the anuare

way 30. The change was
Elective the first of the

ash was formerly with the
- vAJiupany oi Tnrockmor- -

Mwiimu ana Mr. Martin was
"" kJCIVIVO OlBMUnl". Both these1youngmen

..wiuuer oi mends in this
ry Wno wish for them a

business in their new con- -
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Mrs, DoraBarnes,
ExtensionWorker,

In StamfordSoon
Mrs. Dora R. Barnes, Extension

Specialist in Clothing from A. & M.
College will give a demonstration
on Cleaning and Renovation of
clothing in the home, May IS, at 1

P. M. in the City Auditorium in
Stamford. All of the Wardrobe
Demonstrators and any other club
women who are interestedare invit-
ed to attend this meeting. The
Home DemonstrationAgent urges
all Wardrobe Demonstrators to at-
tend this meeting, so they can
bring the information back to the
other Club members.

HASKELL SENIORS

BANQUETED FRI
Thirty-eig- ht Class Members

Presentat Entertainment
In Baptist Church

Thirty-eigh- t membersof the' Has-
kell high school 1935 Senior Class
were honored with a banquet here
Friday night, IMay 3, at the First
Baptist church under the sponsor-
ship o the local Women's Misison-ar- y

Union. The-- program was given
by studentsof Hardin-Simmon-s

Abilene.
The banquet wns served in two

courses by iMrs. A. C. Pierson, who
was assisted,by Misses Frankie Dor-ri- s

Bledsoe, Anita Jo Simmons,
Wilma Whatley, Francis Fouts and
Wilma Keunstler. Miniature senior
dolls, dressed in the class colors of
silver and pink, were used as plate
favors. The color scheme was also
carried out at the tables with pink
rose buds and silver ribbon.

Mrs. I. N. Simmons, Haskell, act-
ed as toastmaster during the pro-
gram and extended thewelcome to
the seniors, with Carl Maples, presi-
dent of the senior class, responding.

Frank Junell, head of the Hardin-Simmon-s

journalism department,
was the principal speaker of the
evening, and spoke on the "Advan-
tagesof a Christian Education."

The n visitors
on the program were introduced

by Jiaxme Simmons, Abilene, as
follows: Ann Taylor, reading; Billie
Morrow, xylophone, accompanied
by Hub Smith, piano; Pate Shaw,
vocal solo numbers. G V Wimbish,
Haskell high school principal, gave
the invocation.

In the receiving line were Mrs. I.
N. Simmons, 'Mrs. Bill Richey, 'Mrs.
II. R. Whatley and Mrs. R. C.
Couch, with Bill Richey, Mr. and
Airs. G. V. Wimbish and Miss Jes-
sie Vick, all members of the faculty,
also present.

Seniors presentwere Maydell Bar-net-t,

Leta Burson, Era Cass, Vera
Cass, 'Mary Ben Chapman, Lois
Davis, Lorena Drusedow, Ava
Grindstaff, Dorothy Herren. Edith
'Moody, Louise McAnulty. Vida Lee
Nichols, Loree O'Neal, Alberta Orr,
Maxine Quattlebaum, Louise Rob-erd- s,

Dorothy Sego. Faye' Strickland,
Beatrice Wheeler, Virginia Williams,
Odell Williamson, Lorene Wright.

Lyndell Anderson, Hulen Atchi-
son, Robert Couch, Woodrow Dish-ong-

John E. Fouts, Jr., Gordon
Hallmark, Carl Maples, Jr., Dorsey
Oliphant, J. R. Roberts, Woodrow
Roberts, Fred Sanders, Jr., Hugh
Shelley, Winston Watson, Howard
Whatley, Billy Williams, Woodrow
Wiseman.

Knox City Scene
May Day Pageant

KNOX CITY, May 7. With over
500 children taking part, a colorful
May Day ipageant was held on the
high school Iawrt here Monday after-
noon. The history of Texas, even
before it was made a nation, was
depicted through the medium of
costumes and created scenes. An
estimated crowd of 1500 persons d

the pageant, which lasted
four; hours.

A varied type of entertainment
was afforded the crowd. Stunts of
interest to all ages were enacted.

Musical numbers, songsand square
dancesof an earlier era vied with
modern selections and round danc-
ing, and the collection of cowboys,
cowgirls, Indians and war-lik- e Mex-

icans of the Santa Anna regime
contrastedvividly with the 1935 dis-

plays. Step by step, year by year,
the' evolution of Texas from a land
of nomad Indian tribes to the pres-
ent state, was brought 'before the
eyes of the visitors.

Mrs. C, Q. Warren directed the
program, with Miss May Pence", tea-ch-

of expression, and 'Miss Leone
Hoge, pianist, acting a asssitants.

O. B, King is superintendentof
the Knox City school and Mrs.
Allie Cash, principal.

O

Itytm Get Chair

WASHINGTON. Out of 254 per-son- s

tried for 'murder in Pennsyl-
vania in 1033, 110 were convicted
but only seven died in the electric
chair,

Mrs. II. R. Jonesof Wichita Falls
is here visiting 'with friends.
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DENTON, Texas. Whether it's
diplomatic for a diplomat to choose
beauty it undecided, but Ruth Bry-
an Owen, daughter of the famous
commoner, exemplifies, her jdeas of
beaiTtWHrn-kfrls'-rrd- m

Texas State College for Women
(CIA). The eight beauties pictur-
ed abovewere selected froma group
of thirty-tw-o nominated from a stu--
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Baylor County Ball Team
Invades Wigwam Here

Sunday Afternoon

The IHaskell Braves, local Wichita
Valley league representatives,will
wage warfare against the Seymour
baseball team here next Sunday.
Pitcher Stallings, who showed the
'Haskell players a real high, hard
one when'the two teams played at
Seymour recently, will probably
hurl for the visitors with Tanny
Jonesflinging for the Braves.

The regular Haskell line-up- . will
be placed on the field in an effort
to increase the local club's position
in the standing.

o
Play With Pistol; Killed

SWEETWATER, TeNjis. Mack
Oldham, 27-ye- old police recruit,
showed his wife the revolver issued
to him. Playfully they snappedit
at each other. She went to prepare
dinner and as he entered the room
a bullet pierced his head, killing
him. Unknown to his wife', Oldham
had loaded the pistol,

o
Speaking of house cleaning, whv

does the wife always have a rug to
ibe beaten just when a fellow wants
to go fishing.

A Diplomat SelectsBeauties

8rnice Howard WWWM tiENdBRSQM

dent body of 1800 for the distinc-
tion, and were introduced at the
senior formal prom, outstanding so-

cial event of the year honoring
graduating seniors.

Miss Bernice Neeson, Beaumont,a
winsome' brunette of the patrician
type, was selected most beautiful in
the group. She is a senior majoring
in costumedesign, Miss Mary Jane

ThreexMajor Topics of Work To Be
Discussedat Annual Conventionof

WestTexasChamber Plainview

CountyCouncil
To Hold Meeting

Here Saturday
The Home DemonstrationCouncil

will meet May 11 for their regular
business meeting which is held each
month. This meeting was not held
last Saturday due to the rain.

All Council members are urged to
attend thismeeting to make plans
for the Club Womens Encampment,

o

Winner in Nation-Wid- e Contest

Fred Owen of the Bailey-Molin- e

Hardware companv, Wichita Falls,
was awarded fourth prize in a na-
tionwide window display contest
held during national baseball week.
Mr. Owen, son-in-la- of Mr. and
iMrs. Carl Maples of this city, is well
known here.

The prize consisted of$10 in cash
and was awarded by the Sporting
Goods Dealer, national magazineof
the sporting goods trade, published
in St. Louis, Mo.

o

Mrs. P. D. Sanders of Detroit,
.Mich., is here for a few days visit
and seeing after business interests.

Memory bringsback days of lullabies,
So tenderly sung where the baby lies,
With her deepunfathomedlove we see
Her dreamingonly of what is to be.
Onlyamothercan so patientbe,
And only good in youngsterssee,
Hoping greatthings for the little ones
And patiently awaitingthe yearsto come.
Toil for us hasagedher now
Care hasfurrowed her gentle brow ;

Her hair is white, her stepsare slow . ,
Yet her Iovq follows, where'erwe go. t
Heaven, a real Madonna hassent, ..?
In our dear mothers, old and bent
Patient through the by-go- ne years,
Wearinga smile in the midst of tears.
Endearingis her lovo so true ;

x

So often we were ungrateful, too
iWe drifted far from her dreamsof old, --
Crushing the heartof purestgold.
'Round-th-e world there'sno other such, love,
For God aenther love from above.
Let's give her love, and flowers, too
Let'smakeher dreamsof old cometrue.

Contributed,

Mfifz AOH
MORRIS1

Long of Commerce was also chosen
from the senior clas.

Junior beautiesarc Miss Dorr s

Garrett, Abilene, and Miss Virginia
Henderson, Denton; Miss Bernice
Howard, Wharton, and Mis Mar.v
AliVn 'fArric rT,"-icn- i.AVrT'?TrrTlv- - i......v v....-- , ..bi.tniiv;, WV SVitv." Htl1
eu iroin inc sopnomore class
Freshmanbeautiesare Misses Louise
Ilichards, Gainesville, and Elizabeth
Leach, Irving.

in

Three major topics of work will
be discussed during the annual con-

vention of the West TexasChamber
of Commerce, meeting in Plainview
'May 13-1- taxation, territorial de-
velopment and agricultural.

On the tax group conference,
State Senator Arthur P. Duggan
will be chairman,with SenatorsHoi-broo- k

and Roy Sanderfordas speak-
ers. Public debt and oronertv tax
will be among tax problems to be
taken up by this group conference

H. II. Finnell, regional director to
the United Statesdepartmentof ag-
riculture, now stationed at Dalhart,
R. E. Dickson, superintendentof the
state experiment station, Spur; Ju-
lian 'Montgomery, PWA entineer,
formerly of Wichita Falls, Fort
Worth; Harry Hines, new chairman
of the state highway commission,
Wichita Falls; Congressman Martin
Dies, Orange, author and introducer
of the domestic allotment bill; and
R. E. Shepherd of Wichita Falls
and Dallas, assistantto Walter Cline
of Wichita Falls, dirtctor of the fed-
eral housing act, have already sent
in their acceptancesto appear on
the territorial development group
conference, Ray H. Nichols of Ver-
non, first vice presidentof the West
Texas chamber, is chairman of this
conference.

Clifford B. Jones, Spur, a past
president of the organization, is
chairman of the agricultural group
conference. Speakerson this pro-
gram will niclude R. C. Hopping,
Lubbock, on "Maladministration Un-
der the Bankhead Bill"; J. E. Mc-

Donald, state commisisoner of agri-
culture, on "Unlimited Domestic Al-

lotment Plan," and O. B. Martin,
College Station, director of exten-
sion service, on "Administering
Farm Benefits."

Luncheon Program
On Tuesday, May 14, a luncheon

will be given newspapermen, cham-
ber of commerce secretaries and
presidents,mayors and other public
officials. On that program, speak-
ers will be H. C. Bender, professor
of government,TexasTech, Chas. A,
Guy. editor Lubbock Avalancheand
W. T. Strange,Jr., managerof the
Big Spring Chamber of Commerce.

"Mm Wttt Tm"
Misa Jean Shelly Jennings, Plain-vie-

has been named "Miss West
Texas," and will reign during the
convention, Miss Jennings i9 the
daughter of the Rev. and Mrs. W.
P. Jenningsof, Plainview.

'Miss Eleanor Halbert. daughter of

Miss JeanKendall
Wins First Place
In PosterContest

Miss Jean Kendall, daughte uf
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Kendall, won
first prize in the poster content
sponsored by the Lions Club in co-

operation with the public schools.
The poster submitted by Mis Ken-
dall will be entered by the Lions
Hub in the contestsponsored by the
West Texas Chamberof Commerce
at the annual convention at Plain-vie-

next week.
Secund place in the contest was

won by Ira Gordon Hallmark.
o

SHELL GOLFERS

PLlTGlIAfflm;:;
Local "Daisy-Hitters- " Will

Hold Qualifying Rounds
Saturday-Sunda-y

A golf tournament which will be
for Ha-ke- ll players will foe held
here during the week beginning Sat-
urday May 11. Appropriate prizes
will be awarded.

Qualifying rounds of the tourna-
ment will be hell Saturday and
Sunday, May 11-1- and thevarious
matches will be scheduled the fol-

lowing days. Finals are due to be
stagedon Sunday,May 19.

Entries should be placed with F.
L. Daugherty at once so that some
indication as to the number of play-
ers wishing to take part can be
guaged, according to F. M. Robert-
son.

The fairways and greens of the
local course are in splendid shape,
and should be just right when the
matche takeplace, Robertson also
ays.

Local Girl Wins

SecondPlaceIn

Piano Contest

Belle Stanton of Haskell
high school won second place in the
piano contest of the first annual
Abilene Christian College fine arts
tournament at Abilene Saturday
May 4.

Abilene high school and Roby
high school divided high hoilors by
winning two places each. Wil-o- n

Gilbert and Howard Milligan of
Roby won first and third respectivj-l-y

in the voice contest and Abilene
took first in the piano contest and
second in violin with Jane Lang--

moor and Saretta Morrow taking
these places. Gwendolyn Jamesof
Parks took third in piano; Rayburn
Pierce of Breckenridge took first in
the violin contest and Marie Whar-
ton of Roscoe was the winner of
third in the same contest; Kathleen
Nordyke of Winters won second in
voice.

There were 14 schools in the
tournament. Nineteen entered pia-

no, 9 competed in voice, and four
violinists were entered. The win
ners of first, second and third places
were awarded medals and scholar-
ships in the Fine Arts school of
A. C. C.

o

Haskell Countv
DelegatesChosen
For AAA Program

Approximately 100 farmers were
presentSaturday at a special meet-
ing and helped select five delegates
to represent Haskell county in
Washington in connection with the
AAA program.

Delegates chosen were Jesse B.
Smith, IB. Walters. D. (M. Guinn,
Elmer Turner, and R. O. Carothers.
They will leave Abilene Sunday
morning on the special train.

A total of $13S was raised among
the fanners to help defray expenses,
and other funds will be secured
through solicitation at various com-
munity meetings over the county
tonight.

o

N2to Minstrel at Rose School

The primary and intermediate
grades of Rose School will present
Monday night, May 13, a junior
negro minstrel entitled "Bandana
Junior Minstrel First Part."

If you wish to be thoroughly en-
tertained with some side-splittin-g

humor and good songs, be sure to
bo present.

o
Wallace Kimbrough, son of Mrs.

W. A, KimbrougH was operated on
at the Stamford Sanitarium Monday
afternoon for appendicitis. On last
reports he was resting as well as
could be expected.

La Fiesta celebration
convention.

during the

Sponsors for La Fiesta are being
named rapidly. Ten cities have al- -
rcauy registered specialties for thisW 1 T T IT I, . ". VT. . I

X ""..r:"! C.S i ue' aaTO ! have sent in...,., ..... .,. ,.,4V,C atune namesot ner isponsorg.
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CITY TO VOTE Oil

ITER BOi

MOiA Y,

S E

JUNE 10

$35,000 In Revenue Bonds
Will Be Used to Improve

Local Water System

Is Self-Sustaini-ng

For the purpose of determining
whether the sum of $35 000 hall be
cpent to make certain repairs and
rrp- - .vements of the City's water

m, an election has ben called
ie membersof the City Council

held Monday, June 10.

I'undj for the water system pro-
ject will be raised through the issu-

ance of revenuebonds, accordingto
Council members, and will be pay-
able from, and secured solely by an
exclusive nrst lien on and thepledge
of the revenue of the water system.

The election will be held in the
City Hall. R. E. Sherrill will be
presiding judge: .F. G. Alexander,
judge: Mrs. J. T- - Wilson, clerk; Miss
Dulin Fields, clerk.

Whether further steps should be
taken toward the securing of a
PWA grant of SISO.OOO which would
give Haskell a municipal light plant
will also be decided in a special elec-
tion here 'Monday June 10, according
to members ofthe City Council, who
have just issued the order.

First steps, the council members
contend, and the proposition upon
which voters will ballot, is the se-

curing of a survey of the city at an
estimated expenditure of $750, ow-
ing to the fact that without correct
data, which would show whether the
City of Haskell could realize suffi-
cient revenue to pay off the bonds
and operate in opposition to the
We- -t Texas Utilities Company, the
government ivould refuse to place
its approval upon the grant.

N - bonds in addition to the light
plant bondswould hai? to be voted,
council members also state, and if
the government required additional
security, no member of the council
would be in favor of securing the
grant.

Opposition to the proposedsurvey
without an election being held first,
was manifested here when a peti-
tion, signed by slightly over SO

names, was presented to the city
administration by Judge L. D. Rat-lift- ",

local attornev for the utilities
company. The petition requested
that an election be called to deter-
mine the citizenship's wishes before
any survey was undertaken.

Claiming that two electric plants
in Haskell would prove unprofitable
for all concerned, F. W Schroeder,
Abilene", vice president of the West
Texas Utilities Company, presented
a set of jfigures to the local council
body here recently which tended to
show that only a small profit was
realized here in 1934 by the com-
pany which he represented.

HughRSTs
Given Promotion
to Army Top-kic- k

(From the Shreveport(La Journal)
Top-kic- in the army after only

two hitches!
That's the record of First Sgt.

Hugh Ratliff, young Texas man
who thi week" for tho
third time after being promoted to
first sergeantof one of two major
organizationsstationed at Barksdale
fie'd.

Ratliff was promoted from the
rank of staff sergeant to first ser-
geant, being selected for that post
by Maj. Roy W. Camblin, command-in-g

officer of the 190-ma- n strong
seventy-firs-t service squadronof the
field's station complement.

He is thought to be among the
very few soldiers in the army to
reach the grade of first sergeant
after only six years' duty from first
enlistment.

He enlisted in the army at Dalla3
on April 21, 1929, with an ambition
of becoming a flying cadet in the
air corps flying schools in San An-
tonio.

While stationed at Brooks field,
home of the primary flying school
at the time1, Ratliff passedone of
the examinations before he changed
his ambition, and decided to stay
in the enlisted ranks. He was pro-
moted to the rank of corporal, and
was assigned to Mather field, Cal.,
in November of 1930, arriving there
as a "charter" member of the twen
tieth pursuit group, which was at
that tune toeing organized. In May
1931, he was promoted to the rank
of sergeant,and six months later to
the rank of staff sergeantacting aa
sergeantmajor of the group.

lie was one of the first enlisted
men to come to Barksdale field,
coming from Mather field in Octo-be- r,

1932,
On April 21 he was promoted to

tne rank ot tirst sergeant,and
lected as first sergeant of the sey
enty-firs- t. 'He' is the son of Judge and Mrs.
L. D. Ratliff of Haskell, Texas, and
is single.
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national Music Week.

Annually, the first week of May

is set aside by mayors, governors
and the president of the United
States as National Music Week.
Du"'iik 'h'1' we the pitVie as wc''
as iriiMt .in- - are asked to join in
pa.x ijk tribute to the culture and
enjoyment which music brings to
each individual and the nation as
a whole. Let u niuke the masess
more conscious of it.

Vc are glad to note that the min-

isters of the town of Haskell have
cooperatedwith the Music Week
Chairman in that thev have made
announcementsfrom their pulpits
concerningits observance And thev
have had special muic for their

If you wish to

pleaseyour

MOTHER

KM C Laf aaav

buy her a gift from the
Style Shoppe the place
whore she would do her
own purchasing.

We have beautiful gifts
for Mothers of all ages.

ci
. . . Dresses

Suits. . .

Millinery. . .

. . . Lingerie
. . . Hosiery

ci
May We Help You Make

Your Selection?

THE STYLE
SHOPPE

o.

IB . rt rttj js ri jv S '
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May. the first services
Much interest has been shown in

our .schoolsduring the week in mu-

sic Xorth Ward and South Waul
grammar schools hac icsponded
with musical program And our
High School is giving some splendid
programs in observanceof National
Music Week.

May each home in Haskell, in
possession of a radio, listen to, at
least, one good musical program this
week.

If American permanent music is
to be American, it must take some-
thing from the daily music of its
heterogeneous folk And refine it,
without polishing it beyond recogni-
tion "Conserve our musical assets"
is the slogan for &tusic Week.

Mrs --M H. Post, chairman.
o

Contract Bridge Club.
Mrs W. H Atkeison entertained

members of the Contract Bridge
Club Tuesday afternoon. After the
usual games, a business meetingwas
held and three new memberselected
to take the place of memberswho
h.ive moved away. Names were re-

vealed until accepted A delicious
refreshment plate was served to
Mesdames Bert Welsh. Virgil Rey
nolds French Robertson, Barton
Welsh. W. G. Forgy, Clay Smith. 13

C Chapmanand T. V Post. Mrs
Bert Welsh recieved high score prirc
fir the afternoon.

o

I Harmony Club.
The club had their last meetin:

, fr the ejr May 1st. The yeai
work has beenvery successful under
the direction of our most capable
and efficient leader, Mrs. Hawkins.

After all buinessand reports for
the year had beendisposed of, Mrs.
Thornton, the incoming president,
touk charge and commentedon the
successof the year'swork and what
the club had accomplished under
the outgoing pres"ient's administra-
tion and expressed her desire fr
the same for the com-
ing year.

Miss Wheeler, our Chorus Direc-
tor, has the club working on the
numbers for the Baccaluarcateser-

mon.
When this program is renderedit

wil. spell s for the years
work

Reporter,
o

Sunday School Picnic.
On last Thursdav evening a week

ago, the Senior Bible Class of the
Church of Christ traveled by auto-
mobile caravan to the home of Mr
and Mrs. C G Stark, in the Roe
cnmnninitv There a little glade in
the woods was already lighted to
we'enme them: and a big bon-fir- e

was merrilv blazing. After the roll
was called to find out whether all
were present the students played
many enjoyable games. After all
were tired of playing, a sumptuous
picnic lunch was spread. The follow-in- g

people were present1 Misses Eu-
nice Redwine. Lorene Wright, Vir-
ginia Williams, Armitta Bland, Reba
Anderson. RosaNell Hollar Beatrice
Barton, 'Mildred McLoud, Linnie
Reynolds, Blanche Davis, and Lois
Davis Messrs. Wallace Stark, W
A Gibson, Lyndell Anderson, Alvy

Cw lwM.V who know the hleh
quality and better value to be

had in the double-teste-d double-actio-n

K C BahngPowder.
It producesdelicious bakingsof fine texture and
large volume.
Maaafactare by BakingPowderSfllim wa bmIu
nothing bat Baking Powder antfer aprritln !
Expert Cheralitt of National Reeatatloa. Always aal
form dependable.That InsuresSbocmsIhIBaklags.

Women who want the best,demandthe

KC Economicaland Efficient

Baking Powder
SamePriceToday
as44 YearsAgo

2S ouncesfor 25c
You can also buy

A X.-- 11 10 ouncd can for !fUll IS ounc can for XS

FU1X PACK -- NO SLACK PILUNO

-..

Mirtdt f TtMnuasMU f Wosaom
Hav RoaolTod

THE COOK'S BOOK
You cn geta copy of thu butUully Uliutnud book

full o( practical, Kind rtciptt Uut will pImm jrou.
Mail th ccrtifiuu com lunoiKC Btkittg Vo4n

iib your hum nj JclrtM andyour copy will b Mot
poius paid.

AaMrossJAQUKS MVO. CO.,Ut.C. .,
CUCAM, IXLINMa

NAMB.
AODKESS- -

Couch Jr. Jerry Francis Cnrmich-ne- l

A i Pinkerton, Harvey Kason,
Geor,;e Field, and W 0. .McDonald
i ottp'cs Mr and Mrs L, Roy Par-nc'.-l,

Mr. and 'Mrs Gene Smith, Mr
an 1 Mrs. Joe L. Cooper, Mr and
Mr Otta L. Johnson,and the host
and hostess, Mr. and Mrs, C. G,
Stark An enjoyable time was re-

ported by all.
o

Methodist Missionary Society
On May Oth the W. M. S. of the

Methodist Church met for the usual
first Monday business meeting A'
good crowd was present. Before the
Worship Service, Mrs. Patterson
gave a much appreciated Organ
Concert In the absence of Mr.
Sowe'l, who was to have given the
Devotional, Mrs. R. C. Montgomery
took charge of same. The call to
worship was made by the singing of

"Jesus Calls Us." Mrs. T. A. Wil-Ham- s

offered a prayer. For the
Scripture lesson, the 12th chapter of
Romans was read. Reading of the
Scripture was followed with a pray-
er bv 'Mrs. C. D. Loifc.

The President.Mrs. 0. E. Patter-
son, next took chargeand called for
reports of officers. 'Most of these
were presentand gave good reports.
Unusually good was that given by
Mrs. IMason who told of the activi-

ties of the Marv Alexander Circle,
which is composed of the younger
women of the church.

This meeting was one, of unusual
interest, in that we had present,
f.vr former membersof our Society.
1 - ladies were Mesdames P D.
Sanders, of Detroit, Mich., T. A
Williams of Fort Worth, C. D
Long of Gorman, Texas, and St.
Louis. Mo., and II. R. Jones of

Wichita Falls, Texas, the last nam-

ed being a charter member of this
Society.

What promised to be only a rou-

tine business meeting, was turned
into a home-comin-g and reunion, by
tho nresonce of these dear friends.

Tho President called for talks
from each of the four and all re-

nnnrled most craciouslv. The key
note of these talks was, the love
which each bore for the Haskell
Misionarv Society. Through it all

'.in a thread of home-sicknes- which
made each of us realize that "There's
Vo Place Like Home

Mrs. Sanders to'd of her
when in her far-of-f Detroit

'inme, to receive the Haskell free
Press. Wc were pleased when she
idded that the first thing she read
was "The Methodist Missionary

write-up- . These women have
'ieen a blessing to the Missionary

ocietv in the past and their influ
ence is still felt. Our prayers go
with them e meet on next
d.n-- and Mr- - Irbv is to direct
gram on "This 'Moving Civ
This program promises to
interesting.

The Presidentasks all to be pres-ent-

Reporter

Fidelis Class Mother's
Day Program.

The Fidelia Class of the First
Raptist Church will meet in the
home of Dr. and Mrs. O. M. Guest
Sunday in a special Mother's Day
program. 'Members may invite their
husbandsor mothers,or some friend
n their special suest. The follow-
ing program will be presented

at 9 Mo promptly:
Song. "Faith of Our Fathers"

Assembly.
DevotionalMiss (Margaret Mc-

Collum.
Song. "My "Mother's Bible" Miss

Marjorie AVhiteker.
Tribute To Our Mothers Mrs. 0.

W Ma'loy and Mr. French Robert-
son.

Special Music Fred Sanders.
Reading, "Laddie"-HMi- ss Geral-din-e

Hunt.
Closing Prayer.
If you are a member of this class,

and should no one ask you to come,
please consider this a special invita-
tion and let's be one hundred per
cent on this, our Mother's Day.

o
South Ward Activities.

Last Wednesdayat 3:30 P. M.,
sixty-thre- e mothers gathered in the
Sixth grade room and listenedto a
Summer Round-U- p program.

IMrs. Wayne Koonce called the
house to order. Mrs. Ballard read
the minutes,and Mrs. Clyde Gordon
directed the following program:

Sing Song Miss Velma Hamble-ton-.

Rhythm Band Thirty Pupils.
Trevention of Disease Supt. C.

B. Breedlove.
Summer Round-U- p Explained

Mm. Perdue.
Playlet, "..Mrs. Failed To See, Mrs. i

Always Willing, IMrs. Serve-Other-

Mrs Common-Sense-, and Dr. Seem-Well- "

were the characters,played
by Mrs. Gentry,JMrs. Morrison, Mrs.
Cooper and Mrs, Crawford,

Plans for the Father and Son
Banquet were perfected, and up to
date, one hundred and twenty have
signed the guest list. A good pro
gram awaits you there, "So don t
be late"
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--, RECIPESAND

MENUS
BvDei

TtxuauHOoOtMfcrWi

There is such turned out.
He s Serve on toast White baucc or

during the month t Mav that wc
may disagree when t In .ir someone
sav that Spring is the easiest time
of the year to plan menus It is
true that here is an abundance of
fresh vegetableson the market jirt
bcirmnir to be minlic-ed- : but yet

a

tou r I

sauce he useu. i.ggs
m.lV in ti '"- -

and
the

or cut a steak the
into Re--

we feel the call oi tin. movc extra fat and dip the meat in

and want to menusand menu--1 crumbs, egg, and crumbs
planning, .but with a few suggestionsI Cook by pan-fryin- Cook 2o to 30
we can picture debt nnis dishes, and I minutes in a small amount of fat
we are back to tin t. sk of the h,, a frying pan, (browning first on
home-make-r. one side then seasoningwith

sh
In planning menus tor May we Sl;t an(i pepper, and browning on
ould make use of fr sh vegetables'the other.

and fruits, but in p .inning I have (jatmeal Cookies' cup fat 1

tried not only to kien in mind our. . s,Mr. 2 tablesnoons

St
i'"r - -

asonable foodsbut also to use ,k , j.2 cup r()lle(1 oatSi i cup
aple foods as in the case of rice I

chop,,e(I rdir;ns or 2 cups
and tomatoes.

Menus
Breakfast: Fresh Berries, Whole

Wheat Cereal, Cream and Sugar,
Coddled Eggs, Buttered Toast, Cof-

fee.
Dinner: BreadedVeal Chops, Po-

tatoes, Turnip Greens Buttered
and Dat Vad. Brea 1,

Butter Oatmeal Cn-- l Apricots.
Rice ar 1 Tomatue ,

Squash, Combinptu'ii Vegetal)'e
Salad, Bread, Butter, Tea.

Breakfast: Grapef-ui- t. Bran.
Cream, Sugar, Who.t Muf-

fins, Butter. Iloncv nffee
Dinner: Roast Huf Browned Po-

tatoes,Buttered Asparagus,Waldorf
Salad, Hot Rolls, Hermits, Fros-e-

Custard.
Omelet, Beet Greens,

Bread, Butter, Fresh Strawberries,
Tea.

Recipes
Coddldc Eggs: Butter individuV

molds or cups, wr ch niav then be
powdered with ( ;pcd
Slip an egg into cu; sprinkle w:'h
salt; mi' lew r i earn ovei

i

m

tomato
DC lOgeuiui

served without being removed
plate.

Breaded Veal Chops: Select loin
chops, from
rmmrt individual nieces.

forget again

turning,

2

mltc.,

Supper:

Wheat

Supper:

parsley.

passengersthat's
"Full-floatin- g Spring

"Comfort Seating."
beyond

between
passenger

"Comfort

ilour, 2 teaspoon cinnamon, 1

spoon soda and 1 pinch salt

"Front seat
result the

base"
Zone

now the

Zone."

HMT'wmmr'4Y'wm'vvmY

ingredients as for butter
cakes, adding rolled to dry in-

gredients, adding raisins or nuts
Drop by spoonfuls on greased

pans or baking sheets. Bake in a
oven for 12 to 1.1 minutes

Whole Wheat Muffins: 1 cut)
whole wheat flour, -1 cup sugar, 1

cup milk, 1 tablespoon melted bur-ter- ,

1 cup flour, 1 teaspoon salt,
egg 1 baking

sift dry ingredients,
milk gradually then the beaten
egg the meltedbutter. Bake !n

a hot oven in a butered pan for 23

3 cup butter, 1 egg 1

3-- 1 cups flour, cup raisins, 1

teaspoon clove, -i teaspoon nut-
meg, 2-- 3 cup sugar, 2 tablespoon-milk- ,

2 baking powder
tablespoon cinnamon. 1 tea-

spoon mace.
Cream the butter, sugar grad--

ually, then raisins, egg well beaten
and mi'k. sift drv ingred

each yolk. Set m- - ds m esse!s ients and to first mixture Ro 1

hot water coo n tap of sti-- mixture a little thicker than fc
or m a slow oven u b-- l Vanilla Wafers.

Short sel'inu is enomrh. but This strucclc with nrcsent condl
any merchant will tell you thatltions is a sort of
short iuivmi i i ot worse i affair.

m

COOKCd

from

Seat Comfort" back
of

new with
Springs

are mounted the axles all
seats are cradled
springs. Every rides in the

may

tea

Mix
oats

and
last.

moderate

1

and teaspoons powdc
Mix and add

well
and

minutes.
Hermits:

Ml

teaspoons

add
i

Mix and
f add

and
tggs can

ad

v y.

Surprise Birthday Reunion.
On Sunday, April 23th, Mr. S.

M. Hayes was greatly surprised
when relatives began gathering at
his home to celebratehis lSth birth-da- v

Each family brought a well-fine- d

basket tlnd a delightful dinner
was served to the following:

'Mr and Mrs, Clarence Burson and
familv, 'Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Chil-

dress and daughter. Patsy Ann, Mr.
and Mrs. Mclvin Norman, Mr. and
Mrs. Bunyon Howard, Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie Qunttlcbaum and daughters,

and Mrs. Wvlie Quattlebaum
and daughters,Mr. and Mrs. Watson
Hayes and son, Kenneth, Mr. and
IMrs. S. M. Hacs and family, Mrs.
C E Tidwell and son, Leroy, and
three gucst.s Oliver Kite of A. C.

C, Abilene, Willard Morrow of
Princeton, and Orvillc Graham of
Spur. All reported an enjoyable
day and a good time.
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Gift

What would Day without flowers!

The gift mothers look forward to. Featuringa

largo cut flowers, blooming plants, and

ConnerNursery & Company
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By Hasksll High School Btudants

Editor-in-Chie-f Gayle Roberts
Associate Editor Anna Belle Stanton
Sport Editor .R. C. Couch, Jr.
School Life Editor Frankie Dorris Bledoe
'Whoops" Editor Tom Clifton
joke Editor Frank Baldwin

WHERE CREDIT DOT

"With the announcement of the
. t -- - Mflvf fnar if epma

k. n I r II1I lZ JW la la U V V

tting at the same time to tell you
some of our most faithful con-ributo-

to the Warwhoop this
There were certain students

.. . jj:!nn tn the reuular class and
Jub reporters, who showed special

nterest ana aumvy ' ; ,i

nnrl who came to be de- -

lended'otias regular staff members.
Ve think they are aue ourrecognit-
ion and appreciation.

After finishing tne season as pep--

nuad reporter, Louise JrtCAnuity
. tinner! .is school-lif- e editor.

nd has contributed a column al--

host every wecit unaer various
endings, but always an interesting
ommentary on school affairs. As
j!. nt thp "Whoona" column.
foodrow Dishongh has shared

with Anna Belle Stanton.
iTi.o prlitnr. in eivincr us a fine var--

Ity of humor and banter. Elected
B Sccrteary ot tne senior uiass, ii-ert- a

Orr has served also as report--r

cf the various activities of the
eniors, while Louise Roberds and
catrice Wheeler haveworked joint-- .

tn nrint the Senior Sketches
. !. . Annin Barnett has coil- -

ibuteel the personal column from
me to time.
In addition to these regular col--

mnicts. n number of studentshave
Irittcn editorials, one or more than
he. that have been found worthy
I consideration. Aiattic ristoic
be hppn n. eootl contributor, and
Citings have come from the pen of
dwin Farsons, james Koy AKins.
otTipn'np Wnir. Everett Wvche.
Til Pogue, Winnie Darnell, j. T.

iliiamson, ana several others,
larearet Breedlove created the
Iphomores Know-It-Ai- l ana
teshmen linglisn students nave us-ill- y

written the assembly news
lory.
This still doesn't include every- -

he for those stuaents wno nave
kitten incidental news stories by
quent ot tne sponsor, ana inose
ho have done copy work, are too
imprntis to mention.
Everything has been done in a

kirit nf nnrl all have
lied to make our school column a
me reflection of the school spirit
pd happy comradeshipthat exists

our high school.

BAPTIST WOMEN BANQUET
SENIORS

Dignified in cap and gown and
itching their diplomas happily as

fey marked thebig Seniorsplaces,

the "little seniors" seemed to fore-
tell an evening of gaycty and hap-
piness for guestsof the) Baptist Mis-
sionary Society last Friday night,
May 3. Greetedby these gay little
talismen, the seniors and other
guests took their places at attrac-
tive tables prepared in the church
basement,and merriment prevailed
from that moment, interspersedlib-
erally with excellent food.

When the program hour arrived,
by special request Ava Grindstaff
gave her "Home Town" contest
speech, and then Miss Maxinc Sim-
mons,actingasMistressof Ceremon-
ies, introduced the II. S. U. stu-
dents and faculty members who
were present to provide a special
program. The group was then de-
lightfully entertained with xylo-
phone numbersby Billy LMorrw and
popular vocal numbers by Pete
Shaw, both accompaniedby Hub
Hill at the piano. Also Miss Ann
Taylor, now of II. S. U., gave a
very amusing reading. Following
these numbers by the university
students, Mr. Frank Jencll, faculty
member, addressedthe students in
a most individual manner, conclud-
ing the program and leaving all in
the gayest mood.

The seniors 'and faculty members
pre-e-nt were very grateful to the
Baptist women for providing this
happy occasion and to Mrs. Richey
and those who helped her, for the
clever "little seniors."

RAMBLING ROUND WITH
THE O. R.'s

Why were lockers gone and books
on the floor when Monday morning
came? Because the Gypsy Rambl-
ers had them taken out to put a
trophy case beneath our clock.
Probably not more than a. few of
you know we have trophies. But
just becausethey are in the darkest
corner of the school building is no
sign they won't come to light, for
they will. "When our case is finish-
ed you'll be surprised to see how
many beautiful ones "we do have.

Another thing. Our school needs
a banner. That is what the Ram-
blers think, for wait until you see
the one they are getting. It is
really lovely and shouldmake every
Indian and Squaw proud to be un-

der such a banner. You'll see it
later.

The Gypsy Ramblersare also due
the credit for the flowers you have
been enjoying at school. National
Music Week is here and as nothing
fits together more than music and
flowers, the Gypsy Ramblers have
combined the two "in our school this

Mother's Day SundayMay 12

Candy in beautiful packages

with wrappings appropriate for

Mother's Day.

GALE'S, KING'S AND

WHITMAN'S
Mb. package... 50c, $1.00, $1.50

2-l-
b. package..$1.00, $2.00, $3.00

Small packages... 25c

PayneDrag Co.
"The Rexall Store"

Mother'sDaySundayMay 12
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week.
At a meeting of the club last

week, new members were voted in
to take the places of the outgoing
Senior members. The following
girls become new members:Frankie
Dorris Bledsoe, Winnie Darnell,
Frances Holmcsly, Florene Cook,
Naomi Barnett, Maggie Lee Piland,
Addie Lee Hayes, Hazel Foote--

,
Mat-ti- e

Pistole, Lorene Thomas, Robbie
Jo Burson, Frances Wheeler, and
Delilah Mapes.

SENIOR SKETCHES ,

Virginia Williams was born in
Texas, 1019. After she at-

tended the Aspermont school for 3
years, she enteredNorth Ward She
has attended Haskell chools sine:
that time. After entering high
school, she has been a member of
the Gypsy RamblerClub four years.
She wishesto continue her -- tudy of
music and become a noted musician

Billy Williams was born in Kemp,
Texa", in 1917. He has obtainedhis
education from several different
schools, namely: Kemp, Rockwall,
Kaufman, Longview, Quinlan, and
Haskell. He played football one
year at Kemp. Perhaps he's fol-
lowing in the stepsof his "big bro-
ther," because heaspiresto become
a doctor. As we have' known him
only a short while, we, as the Sen-
ior", of 3.), will probably remember
him bet as the "Boy who stood on
the Burning Deck."

Beatrice Wheeler was born in
Haskell county, 191S. After com-
pleting the fifth grade at the Myers
school, she enteredthe North Ward.
She has attended Haskell High
School four years, being a Gypsy
Rambler all four year. She was a
member of the Senior play cast,
"Gangway 1" Her highest ambition
is to become a teacher.

TO ENTER "MY HOME TOWN"
CONTEST

Ava Grindstaff is up to her old
tricks again. We' are proud to say
that she will representHaskell High
School in the "My Home Town"
speech contest at the Chamber of
Commerce Convention to be held in
Plainview, May 13, 14, 15. Crockett
English was the other local contest-
ant and we are sorry he couldn't
win too. because they both worked
diligently on their speeches. Each
contestant wrote, and re-

vised his own speech until it was
the best specmicn of his ability, and
iuipresMve enough to make us thrill
with pride of our home town.

Now that you know Ava won
and Crockett worked hard, we want
you to know they had someone
back of them to help and encour
age them. That someone was the
teacher of the Public Speaking
Class, Mrs. imbish, who is always
ready to help anyone, anywhere,
and at any time. The Public
Speaking Class as a whole also help
ed thespeakers,in that they listen
ed to their speches over and over
until everyone in the class almost
knew every sentence, well, crocK
ett, we wish you Abetter" luck next
time; and Ava, we wish you the
'foest" of luck and hope you win at
the Convention.

STUDENTS GIVE SHORT PLAT
(IN ASSEMBLY

In the regular assembly period
May 1, the studentswere entertain-
ed with a short play given by two
piano students, S. A. Moser and
Geraldine Norris. This little skit,
representingthe ups and downs of
a young married couple, was unique
in that the dialogue all the way
through consisted of single words.
At this time Ava Grindstaff gave
the speech which she composed her
self on "My Home Town"; it was
very interesting because it was well
worded and well said.

During the remainder of the as
sembly period we all sang together.
All seem to enjoy singing, for it
makes us feel that we have a part
on the program.

ANNA BELLE STANTON WINS
SCHOLARSHIP

Last Saturday, May 4, Abilene
Christian College sponsored a con
test for high school students tn
music. The contest was divided in-

to three divisions of music: Piano,
voice, and violin. Anna Belle Stan-
ton, who is quite an accomplished
pianist, took second place, playing
"Valse Comatiaue by uodard, in
contestwith about two dozen other
high school pianists. Frankie Dorri3
Bledsoe was a contestant tn violin.

President Cox gave the awards
and medals, land Anna Belle' was
presentedwith a scholarshipand a
medal. The scholarship was two
lessons a week in theory for nine
months after graduation.

(Mrs. Wimbish and Miss Vick 'c
companied the Haskell contestants
to Abilene.

OAMnJl tPOTLXCMIT

iHeigho, Eeverybodyl This is the
spotlight snooping around the cam-
pus again. You'd better be good
or the spotlight will get you,

The first thing that falls upon our
listening ears is that the little ro-

mance of two years between two
well-know- n senior members as all
"busted up."

Although the rain nearly spoiled
the effect for the beautifully dress
ed young ladies last Friday night,
some of them suffered no wet or
muddy feet, How, come?

m uaukm.i.nun ram
We think H. J. should have dedi

cated to Kathryn last week "Who
walks in wl.en I walk out? in
stead of "Who'll Take Cure of the
Caretaker's Daughter '

By the way, the ittle blond-hea-d

ed Virginia is very popular in Abi
lene', in case you uidn t know it.
two peeked over her shou dcr last
week just in time to see the end of
a very romantic letter from II. S.)

Say, Students, aren't we oroud
of the three brilliant girls who have
brought honors upon our school?
Heres to Ava, Frankie Dorris and
Anna Bell for "honorable

Tlflt vnii cvsr nntirn hnw: nttont.Vn
C. R. is to Juantta? (That's O K..
C. R., we admire it and wish all of
them were more like that.)

We think it is about time Fred
fixprl thn floor bonrH in his Fnrrl
because in rainy weather it allows
mud tn flv on vountr wntWipn
doesn't it, 'Billy?

By the time you read this Ruth
Wi1k wilt have ftil'v tprirpA tVint

Haskell is just as good as Stamford.

The Seniors, despite their dignity,
still like to plav doll Really it
was very amusinp to see Fred. May--

dell, Lyndell, Winston, Virginia and
oodie and Albertaat the banquet

last Friday night p aving "going
to church" with the r "capped and
gowned" dolls, which in their proper
places served as piace card,

Now all good things must some
time end.

So with a flourish I stop my pen.
ine lin a

Mr. Mason: "Tell the clas some-
thing about Col. Lindbergh's great
feat."

Tom: "I never saw them, but I
can tell about Charlie Chaplin's."

Lorene: "iMy dog knows as much
as I do."

Louise R.: "How odd you are!
Most people are alway bragging
about theirdogs."

Mr. Wimbish: ' Everv day we
breath oxygen. What do we breath
at night?"

Rose: "Nitrogen"

(Continued on Page Four)
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today's

SPECIAL

OPPORTUNITY

YOU CAN BUY
ANEW

ECLIPSE

LAWN

HOWER
For As Low As

$0.00
Eclipse the only mower ac-

tually sharpened automatically
without use of tools or dis-

assembly. Can be easily kept
razor sharpat all times.

Grass is kept better if cut
often, but not too close. Your
mower should be kept sharp, to
avoid tearing tender roots.

The first cost of an Eclipse is

the ONLY COST. It is a genu-in- e

pleasure to own and operate
an Eclipse ask the man who
Dwns one.

MODELS
MODELS

At Wttsreas Hew Lew Pile
lUaf.

"For a beautiful lawn
the World's b'estmower!"

McNeill
& Smith
HARDWARE CO.

PERKINsTlMBERLAKEGoMmNY

As usual, you'll find a wide range of Gifts at
Perkins-Timberla-

ke

gkjMmn
Sunday Is Mother's Day Dont Forget Her!

. . . area few worthwhile gifts that any woman, young
or old, would appreciateandbe proud to receive. . . they're
inexpensive,but suitableto mothersof all

Give Your Mother
A New Dress!

washableCrepes,Linens andLaces in pastel
shades,White and Navy. Chooseher dressfrom our
largeassortmentand you aresure to pleaseher.

SILK DRESSES.... $3.98 to $10.95
Marcy Lee Wash Frocks $1.95 and $2.95
Happy Home Wash Frocks $1.00

NEW BAGS
For Mother

"Neva-Web-" smartBagsin
White, Black and Navy.

$la9cl

SPECIAL
SALE

CURTAINS
Flounce and Pritcilla

Styles

59c and69C

GOSSARD

fa oJn'lm

If ... i t
You're Tall-T- his

MlsSimplicitif
is Correctfor You
The uplifted bust, outlined
ribs, slim waist aadhips ere
symbols of youth. MisSim
plicity ctn preservethem . . .

even briog them back!... by
meansof the diagonal pull of
the famous back straps. The
model shown is of figured ba-

tiste, laceand 16-inc- h Sf00
elastic. Model 3683. O

Jkf. V. X ft. Of. Pmt. N J,W,1M

INCORPORATED

here

ages.

New

MESH GLOVES
By Van Raalte

Your Mother will appre-
ciate themin Navy, White
and Chamois Skin.

"Becauseyou love nice things"

HifVTTTm II7AMTO H ft-- ir, (

iviuiriLK warnssuiviLur
THESE:

Colonial Cotton Bed Spreads
Blue, Rose, Orchid and Green

98cto $2.98
PureLinen Lunch Cloths

79cto $1.98
Dinner Cloths Damask

98cto $3.98
Maybe SheNeedsNew Footwear
'New Summer styles in White, Navy, and

Combinations

$1.98to $5.98
A New Hat Makesa Lovely

Mother's Day Gift

98c to $1.95

PHOENIX
HOSIERY

2?
in the new Spring colors
These lovely Phoenixhose are shad-
owless, of course, and have the
Phoenix Duo-hc- cl and Tipt-to- e for
long wear. Custom-Fi- t Top, exclusive
vith Phoenix,meansextra comfort as
well as perfect fit for any size leg.
i.&H to sco the new Spring colors
--Turf, '.jekey, PaddocU, Saddle.

F1M

'If
vK
l?
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Warwhoop
(Continued from Page Three)

R. C : "What d.d Miss Wair say
alter you kissedher?"

Ed: "She told me to call on Fri-
day hereafter, because it was atna--
teur night."

John: "My love for you is like the
the deep blue sea."

Anita Jo: "And I take it with a
correspondingamount of salt."

Jerry F.: "Is there any mail for
me?"

Postoffice Cierk: "What is your
name?"

Jerry F "Vou'l! find it on the
envelope."

Bob- - "Thev say John K is wan-
dering in hi mind."

George W.: "Well, he's safe
enough: he can't go far."

Hugh: "You arc the sunshine of
aiv life, darling!"

Louie Mc.: "Oh, Hugh!"
Hugh: "You reign alone in my

heart1"
Louise Mc: "Oh, Ilughl"
Hugh: "With you at my side I

could weatherany storm "
Louise Mc: "Excuse me, Hugh,

but is this a proposal or a weather
report?"

Frankie: "I spent eight solid
hours on my algebra last night!"

(Marvina: "How come?"
Frankie "I put it under my mat-

tress and s!ept on it!"
o

PUBLIC SPEAKING CLASS

Not very much has been saiddur-
ing the entire school year about our
Public SpeakingClass, nevertheless,
we have one and a good one, too.
This i'the first year we have had
a c!ics of this nature in our regular
school cur-icti'u-

m Under the splen-
did guidance and direction of Mrs.
Geo Wimbish, we haveworked hard
and yet we have had some good
times together. Because of the fact
that it i a very small class, every
one t.its individual attention Dur-
ing the first half of the year, debate
and extemporaneousspeaking took
our time, but wc were well repaid.
The two debate teams and one ex-

temporaneousspeakerwent to the
District Meet held in Drcckenridge
Soon our class is going to present

rfrx-xvvvv-yx-yvvv- vv

Next Sunday Is

Mother'sDay!
Buy her a Gift of Jewelry,
Silverware, Chinawareor
something else from
Crowell's.

o
You'll Find What You
Want at Prices You Wish

to Pay!
Come In and Let Us Help

You Make a Selection.
tSSSVL " vwiv,. w :
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CROWELL
JEWELRY

East Side of Square

Haskell County
C

As Revealed by the Files
of the Free Press 20, 30
and 10 yearsago.

20 YEARS AGO TODAY
Thursday morning about 5:30 a

cvclone started soutn of Rule. The
twister passed on northeast, tearing
off two or three rooms of the Win.
McGregor houe J W. Wheeler's
place was damaged,the old Leflar
place was wrecked, Sam Treat's
houc was blown down, and Mrs.
Beckham and one child was serious-
ly hurt. Mr Adairts, C. W. Bledsoe,
and Mrs. Huff's house were blown
down and wrecked. The Huff
house wa moved about fifty feet.

Rev. William Groom preachedhis
initiatory sermon here at the First
Baptist church Sunday.

Hon. W. II. Murchison presented
diplomas to the following member
of the graduation class April 30,
1915: Artie Bell Cummins. Frank
Curry, Mamie Hamilton, Anna Mac
Hancock, Eunice Huckabce,Clinton
Johnson,Alice Killingsworth, Eurna
Lamm, Linnic Lamm, Laura Lee
Langford, Effie Xola Long. Olive
IMcadors, Alfred Picrson, Effie Rob-
ert", Francis Sherrill, Carrie Sher-rill- ,

Elsie Tyson, Willie Veazey, and
JamesWilliams.

30 YEARS AGO TODAY
Miss Hazel Hudson's chool four

miles south of the Rayner road, clos-

ed Wcdnesdav with some appro

two one-ac- t plays in an assembly
program to be given on Gypsy
RamblerDay, which is to be observ-
ed "May 15. Anyone who wishes to
do so is cordially invited to attend
our program on that day.

In "An Unprepared Te.t" Mr.
Wade (Lyndell Anderson) and Mrs.
Wade (Edith Moody) are parentsto
whom their children's problemsare
important. Virginia Wade, the al-

most eighteen-year-ol- d daughter
whose problem engage their atten-
tion, is played by Ava Grindstaff.
George William Fouts portrays Rob-
ert Wade, the four-year-ol-d son with
the "detccative instin's". Dave Hor-to-n

(Tom Clifton) and Harry Ran-
dall (Winston Watson) are the can-

didates for the unpreparedtest.
"Not Ouitc Such a Goose" is a

clever one-ac- t play with a slight love
plot ana with good morals. mvs
Bell, a happy mother, is played by
Mary Ben Chapman. Albert Bell,
her "seventeenyear old son, portrays
Covell Adkms in a slight comedy
role. Svlvia Bell (Alberta Orr) and(
Phi'ip Flick (Winston Watson) give!
a Micrt love scene to the great dis
gust of Albert, Sylvia s i,r-)- i, ' afternoon. Rock--

was victorious over Howard.them

HIGH SCHOOL OBSERVES
MUSIC WEEK

Annually, a week is set aside by
mayors, governors, and the Presi-
dent of the United State in which
the public, as well as musicians, are
asked to join in paying tribute to
the culture and ejoyment which the

brings to each individual and
the nation as a whole.

On Monday, in of Na-

tional Music Week, which is from
May 5 to i.May 12, Mrs. Wimbish
sponsored a musical program, which
was presented in assembly as fol-

lows:
Talk on the "Significance of Mui:

Week" By iMattie Pistole.
Songs "The Robin" and "A Lulla-

by" By the North Ward Choral
Club.

Piano Solo, "Scarf D3nce" By
Marvina Post.

Cornet Duet, "Side Partners" By
Mr Meacham and Joe Maples, Jr.,
accompanied by Maxine Quattlc-baum-.

Violin Duet, "Hearts and Flowers"
and "In Springtime" by Miss Louise
Mu'.lino and Frankie Dorris Bledsoe,
accompanied by Anna Bell Stanton.

Reading "To My Mother" by
Woodrow Dishongh.

Solo, "Valse
By Anna Bell Stanton.

Vocal Quarttete, "Down the River
of Golden Dreams" By Lorene
Wright, Annie Barnett. Ad-kin-

and Carl Maples. Jr.
Accordion Solo Fred Sanders,

Jr
Piano Solo, "Rigadon" By 'Miss

Wheeler.
Reading. "Mv .Modern (Mother"

B- - Mayre Lena Tubbs.
Violin and Guitar Music By

Henry Stanton and Lewis Hamil-
ton. Later, Carl Maples and Lorene
Wright joined them by singing "Old
Faithful."

Piano Solo By Inez Meeker,
Songs, "Just for

You" and "Nobody Knows the
Trouble I've Had" By South Ward
Choral Club.

We wish to thank each individual
who helped to make the program
possible and we were glad to have
so many visitors present,

o
Unhurt in Train Smash

PULVXSUTAWNEY, Pa. Stop-pin- g

his locomotive and expecting
to see the two occupantsof an au-
tomobile into which his train had
just smashed, either dead or badly
injured, the engineer was astonish-
ed to find Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Kasxin unhurt on the1 pilot of the
engine, 300 yards from where the
crash had taken place. They were
helped down from their precarious
perch and Kasun drove his car un-
der its own power to a garage for
repairs.

o
Broken Bon Match Heart

DARLINGTON, Wis. Although
the automobile in Anton
Kummer, 65, was riding, climbed an
embankment and returned to the
highway without overturning, the
impact of the acidentbroke a bone
in his lee The hnni n!errr! TCiim.

v mer'sheart and caused hisdeath.

History
priate exercises and n picnic in Mr.
Gauntt's pasture'. Miss Hazel took
her SundaySchool clnss from town
out to enjoy the occasion.

A. M. Allen, the hog and chicken
man and all around farmer of the
north sMc was in town Saturday.

Mrs. J, M. Swartz has returned
from Weathcrford where she has
been vkitmg relative,

The little boy of L. D. Courtney
who resides about ten mile north-
eastof town was' hurt when a storm
house door fell on him.

40 YEARS AGO TODAY
Mrs. II. R. Jones'music class un-

der hermanagementwill give a mu-

sical concert at the opera house on
Tuesdaynight.

Born on the 9th inst., a fine boy
to Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wright.

The following business and
men carried advertisements

in the issue of the Haskell Free
Press 'May 11, 1895: J". E.' Lindsey,
Arthur Foster, S. W. Scott, H. G.
iMcConnell, Baldwin & Lomax, Ed
J. Hammer, P. D. Sanders, A. R.
Beng, Seymour, Palace' Hotel, Abi-

lene, J. E. Poole, Owen Brothers,
Hakell National Bank, J. A. Mc-

Laren, Sherrill Bros., F. G. Alexan-
der and Co., S. L. Robertson,and
'Montgomery & Ward, Chicago.

COMING SCREEN ATTRACTION

Ginger Roger. and Francis Led-erc- r

in "RomanceIn Manhattan" at
the Texcs Theatre Wednesdayand
Thursday May 15-1-

o--

Rockdale
Rockdale closed another

successful year Friday with an all
day picnic on the school grounds.
A "nice lunch was enjoyed at the
noon hour, and bassballwai played

.v.ft throughout the
later mimics with Hazel Hcn-Jdal-e

Hoy West, who has beenourderson (Faye Strickland).

art

recognition

Piano Chromatiue"

Covell

which

school

primary teacher for the past three
' years, leaves us and will be inter-- 1

mediate teacherat the Post school.
We are very sorry to give up Miss

I West but feel she isgoing to higher
work.

Mr. II. E. Stevens, our principal
for the past year, goesto Bushknob,
in Throckmorton county. It is
hard to give up our good principal,
but we wish him much successin his
new work.

This community received a good
rain Friday night and Saturday
which was very much appreciated

iMiss Floy West entertained the
pupils of her room with a theatre
party Thursday night. Those to en-
joy this occasion were .JuanelleWil-
liams, Pearl Letta and Marie Ivy,
Lora Mae Linam, Eutie Lee Bunk-ley- ,

Virginia Bouldin, Jane Fox and
Delton Williams, Billie J. Keunstler,
Dean and Junior Bouldin, Roy and
David Martindale', Elgin Stevens
and Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Williams
and Lcveda Ivy.

Mr. and Mrs. Guss Gillespie en-
tertained Thursday night with an
"84" party. Those presentwere Mr.
and IMts. John Ivy and son, Murl,
Mr. Glenn Cobb, Mr. and Mrs. T.
N. Gillespie and sons J. D. ind
Doyle, Mr. V. F. Bunkley.

The II. D. Club met Wednesday
May 1st with Mrs. Hamp Bunkley.

Mr. John 'M. Ivey, a student at
A. C. C, Abilene, spent Saturday
night and Sunday in the home of
his parents,Mr. and Mrs. John Ivy.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Gillespie at-
tended the funeral of Mrs. McKeev-e-r

at Anson Wedneday. Mrs.
is well known in this com-

munity and is the mother of Joe
McKeever of the Berrynill commun-
ity.

Miller Bunkley is on the sick list
this week.

Miss Floy West and brother Bill,
and Wrs. Gus Gillespie were in
Throckmorton Tuesdayafternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ivy wnt to
Lueders Wednesdayon burints.

Pearl Newcomb entertained her
friends Friday night wfth a slumber
party.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Cobb visited
in the home of their daughter, Mrs.
Burl Bunkley Thursday night.

V. F. Bunkley who has been
Draughon'sCollege in Abi-len- e,

finished his course, and is at
home.

Exports Gala

WASHINGTON. - Figures from
the Department of Commerce re-
veal that there was an appreciable
increase in American exports to
every section of the world, with the
exception of Europe, during

10 Day Special!
Croquignole Permanents, 2 ftf
1.60. Oil of Tulip Wood Wave

11.50 or 2 for 12.50. Vogue
Wave, $2.00. Set and Dry, 25c.
All Work Guaranteed. HaJatt
Beauty Ikapp. Located in Pin-le-y

Barber Shop, 2nd door uct
FarmersState Bank.
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A CandidStatement

ToPropertyOwners
And Voters In

Haskell
RegardingProposedSurvey
oi A Municpal Light & Power
Plantin Haskell:
SO THE PEOPLE MAY KNOW

f '
'hf

4 444

,

We, the members of the City Council, have'ordered an election to be

held on Monday, Juno 10 to determinewhether the sum of 750 shall

be spent'for a survey of this city in order that an, applicationmay be

made for a $125,000 Government PWA loan.

WE ASK THAT YOU READ THIS ENTIRE STATEMENT!

We, us your representatives,and acting in our official capacity, with

the ever presentthought of serving ALL of the PEOPLE (not just a

few) in all of our actions, have called this electionfor! the sole purpose
of securing your views concerning the proposed!municipal power plant.

PLANT WILL BE SELF-SUSTAINI- NG

Sineethe PWA has appropriatedthe $4,800,000,000 for public works

which is hoped will bring the country out of the depression,and the

fact is known that power plantsand power damshave been built (or

are now under construction at this time), owing to the fact that the

U. S. government has shown a tendency to let municipalities borrow
money to put in power and light plants WHERE THE PROJECT IS
SELF-LIQUIDATIN-

G.

By SELF-LIQUIDATIN-
G, it is meant that the proposed municipal

power and light plant will pay FOR ITSELF. OUT OF THE REVEN-
UES OF THE PLANT. The securimr of this m-oie- WILL NOT ADD
ONE PENNY TO YOUR TAX BURDEN. FURTHERMORE IT WILL

NOT ENCROACH ON THE PROPERTY OF ANY CITIZEN IN THE
CITY LIMITS OF HASKELL, NOR IN HASKELL COUNTY.

SURVEY MUST BE MADE TO GET PROJECT
ALL MONEY COLLECTED TO PAY OFF THESE BONDS WILL BE

COLLECTED FROM THE REVENUES OF THE PLANT AND THE
PLANT ONLY! Such a statementis printed, on the face of the bonds.
Since we, the members of thd City Council, proposeto spend the sum
of $750 for a survey, we would like to tell you what this survey in-

cludes. So many cities and different people are asking for PWA
loans it is essential, and DOWNRIGHT NECESSARY, that when you

send in your application for a PWA grant, you be specific in detail.
Otherwise, approvalcannotbe secured.

This survey of Haskell will include the listing ofj all poles to be used,

IK ?eiBht 2nd 81ze of each Ple e size of wire, the amountof wire,

iVJ; JT amuntof cross-arm- s, total numberof transformers,insu-nuSJ'i-

' ?.e PrPsed location of your plant, the size of your

Win ht??er2tInRcostof both fuel and labr w many units that
nnnmfa v, ,.,' iA x. i.' .. j j mniotp

k Dlue P"nt of each pole in the city.

SJKy$U ?l8(l include the Plants ht .'to be made, the in-

to mention,
necessaryand many other details too numerous

ENGINEER wfiJS AND THE LOAN GRANTED, THE

The iSS?Jnift REIMUBU!RS5 US THE AMOUNT OF 260.
a ol 60 percentof the cuitomero.

l - . , n.n t ..
.' rrH"12 THAT POWER AND LIGHT RATF PAN BE RE--

aSsSSSSvTbelive 9 municipal light andpowerplant, such
Bowie andotherTexaacitie it the right answer.

MEMBERS OF THE CITY COUNCIL
ANTON. THEIS GENE T0NN . Q. L TUBBS

W r. FOUTS Rnv a

,A.:;F. THURMAN, Mayor

SANDERS

k&

..W.. rrrii.,Mjj-r.- "
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The health of this community is
good at this writing.

the rain that fell was a great
benefit to nil the" farmers.

t

Mr. and JUrs. Argin larrigan 01

Half 'Moon spent the week end with

the latter'sparents,'Mr. and Mrs. V.
p. Patterson.

The "8-1- party given in the home
of Fred Kendriok Friday night was
enioyed iby nil present.

The play tnat was put on wca
nmilav nicht bj the school was en--

(joyed by n large crowd. Proceeds
Lmoitnting to $11.71 went for paying
for the stage", etc.

Mr. and iMrs. Buck Kcndrick of
Haskell spent the, week end with
the formers father, Mr. W. J. Ken--

irick and wife.
Travis Garrett of Cottonwoodwas

, caller in this community Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Buck Bland of Has--

Itell were in our community Wed-
nesday night.

Mrs. Tom watson ot Fost spent
few days last week with her

daughter, Mrs. Eal Treadwell and
amily.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Pattersonand
family spent the week end with the'
latter's father, Mr. Will Jeter and
family of Center Point.

Mr. and Airs. Eal Treadwell spent
few days with the former'smoth

er, Mrs. Treadwell of Brcckenridge.
Mr. and 'Mrs. Alfred Bland spent

Ihe week end with Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Bland of Haskell.

Little Dorothy Alvis of Haskell
Is spending a few days with her
grandparents, 'Mr. and Mrs. W. F;
ratterson.

'Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Pattersonspent
Saturday with the latter's brother
knd family, Mr. and Mrs. Omer Jeter
&f Old Glory.

Rose BaseballClub met the Cot
tonwood Club on Cottonwood
roundsMonday afternoon with an

Interesting game, scores being 11 to
in favor of Rose. Cottonwood

4. J

o- -

is to piny Rose Tuesday afternoon,
May 7th.

'Mr. nnd Mrs. V. J. Henry visited
homcfolks in Rochester over the
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Patterson
pent Monday with Mr. nnd Mrs.

Tnylor Alvis of Haskell.
Colin nnd Prencher Hcnshaw of

Haskell, Argin Carngan of Half
Moon and Doc PattersonspentMon-
day night on the creek.

Mr. nnd 'Mrs. Wilburn York of
near town spent the week end with
the latter's parents, Mr. nnd 'Mrs.
Alfred Carrigan.

Bunker Hill
Everyone' was clad of the rain

that fell Friday night nnd Saturday,
Health nerc is good at this writ-

ing.
Several from here attended the

play at SagertonThursday evening.
'Mrs. Iola Green, Mrs. Mclvin Mor-ga- n

made a business trip to Hous-
ton this week.

Edgar Bocdcker spent Friday
night with Mr. and Mrs. V. E. New-
ton near Sagerton.

The play at the schoolhouse Fri-
day evening was well attended.

Hubert Robertson of Stamford
spent Sunday morning at the W.
W. Newton home.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Boedeker, and
Willie Boedeker spent Sunday.with
Mr. and Mrs. Wright Vickers of Al-

bany.
Mrs. V. E. Newton and daughters

Eileen and Ruby Lee of near Sager-
ton spent Sunday afternoon with
iMr. and IMrs. E. J. Boedeker.

Edgar Perry of Sagerton spent
Sunday afternoon with Melvin and
Edgar Boedeker.

IOWA CITY. la. Suffering with
an intense' toothache,Leo T. Burke
took five sleeping potions. Getting
no relief, he took five more. He
awoke in a hospital to find his tooth
still aching.

ATTENTION FARMERS
WATSON PEDIGREED COTTON SEED-- Bred and improv-c-

from the old original Mebane cotton. Made highestacre yield
in 1034 at United States Government CottonBreeding Station,
Greenville, Texas, and at both State Experiment Stations at Den-to-n

ad Chillicothe in North and Northwest Texas, respectively.
WATSON COTTON is earlier, has large bolls with good quality
and length staple. See

McCOLLUM & COUCH
Haskell, Texas

sfRi

Rochester
Wc are rcioiclni; over another fine

rain wh-c- fell Friday and Satur-
day. Planting is the order of the
day.

E. W. Ilarrell of Anson has ac-

cepted the position as cashier of the
Rochester State Bank and moved in
Inst Tuesday.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hes-
ter April 23rd, a baby girls, Norvc
Etta Mnrvina. Mother and babeare
doing nicely.

Rev. L. E, Frnzicr nnd wife of
Monnhnns visited their daughter,
'Mrs. Bob Speck and family last
week.

Mm. Floyd Gauntt nnd children
of Rule visited Mrs. A. B. 'Michael
and family Sunday.

'Mrs. A. A. Gauntt had her two
sons Hugh of Gilliam and Granville
of New Mid and their families as
house guestsSunday.

Mr. A. B. IMichnel, Mrs. Vcstus
Alvis, Mrs. Felix Mullino, Mrs. Lacy
Finlev. Miss Inlie Gauntt nnd Mrs.
Zed Wndzeck attended an Eastern
Star school at Wichita Falls Mon-
day.

Aaron Short has put in a Help-Yourse-

Laundry. We congratulate
Mr. Short upon his enterprise and
hope for him a full measureof suc-
cess.

G. iF. Mullino of Haskell was in
Rochester Monday looking after
business interests.

Joe Jenkins and George Ballard
spent 'Monday in Vernon on

Roberts
Everyone is wearing a smile over

the good rains that have fallen this
week.

There was no, SundaySchool Sun-
day on acount of weather condi-
tions.

A few from here attended the'
play at Irby Friday night.

'Mr. and 'Mrs. Charlie King left
for SweetwaterSunday where they
will rpend a few days visiting rela-
tives.

They had the Spring Round-U- p

on the Couch Ranch this week.
Quite a few helped with the work.

Mrs. Albert Arend of Vontress
spent Friday with her mother, Mrs.
W. L. Johnson.

Carl Cobb of Houston, Texas, is
here' visiting relatives.

o
Bullets for Money

ADDIS ABBA. Bullets, instead
of money, may be used to purchase
merchandisein Abyssinia. For many
yearsa cartridge hasbeen valuedat
about ten cents in all ordinary
trade' transactions.

WomanKills Robber
CHICAGO. Mr. Mary Boksa, got

the burglar who robbed her home.
Pointed out as the robber, she shot
and killed George Psioda, 44, after
she' had trailed him to his home and
found him with some of her

ONE DECADE OF
SERVICE

Only onedecade haspassedsincea unified plan

of electrical developmentwas inaugurated for

West Texas. The West Texas Utilities Com-

pany pioneeredin this developmentin 49 West

TexasCountiesand now serves 159 towns and

communities.Many of thesetowns have for the first time depend-abl-e

andadequateelectricservice andmanywithout Immediatehope

of electric servicewere enabledto procure such service.

The resultsof this well-planne- d and unified systemof electrical

developmenthas made possible economiesin operation through

a closely correlated andexperiencedmanagement.Rateshaveben
reducedover 60 per cent since the organization of this company.

Thii company realizesthe importance of electric service in the

home today. It reasonablyanticipatesa far greats service in the

future. Every plan of company operation is guided not only by

immediateneedsbut by thepotentialities for tomorrow. Thepolicies

that this companyhas adhered to in the past of building and of

reducing ratescanbe continued with the cooperativeefforts of its

valued customers. yj

.if D you know thatyour increaseduseot Electric Service i TTv
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Scenefrom "Gold-digge- rs of .1935"
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What a cast1 What a story I What songsI in "Gold Diggers of
11)35" which piny? at the Texas Saturday at 11 P. M., Sunday and
Monday, May 12-1- 3

Pricesof Food in UnitedStates
To ReceiveAiring By Government

WASHINGTON. Wherever
housewives foregather these days,
the mounting size of their Ercery
bills becomes an outstanding topic
of conversation.

The Department of Agriculture is
keenly awareof the growing amount
of discussion in the' past month
about the increased cost of food.
Officials are seeing the fulfillment of
a prediction made at the itme cf
the drought last summer, that the
spring of 1935 would bring with it
a new peak in prices.

What disturbs agricultureofficials
most is the fact that the average
housewife, dismayed vhen her but-
cher asks 31 cents a pound for
pork chops for which she paid 24
cents a year rfgo and 19 cents in
1933, compares the present price
with the lowest point of the depres-
sion.

The department wants her to
learn to compare, r. ther, the share
of her dollar she pays for food at
the present time and the share she
paid in 1914 before the war. She
will find it smaller In 1914 the
American housewife spent 3G per
cent of her budget for food: in
1928, only 28 per cent; and in
February, 1935, 33 per cent.

Moreover the housewife is re
minded, that food prices are about
35 per cent higher now than at the
pit of the depression in 'March,
1933, but still about 19 per cent
below the prices of March, 1930.

But' there is little likelihood that
housewives will desist in their com-
plaints as long as labor department
figures are showing, as they do, that
milk jumped an average' of C per
cent in the last year; butter, 34
per cent; round steak, 35 per cent;
rib roast, 38 per cent; chuck roast
44 per cent; lard, 81 per cent;
ham, 42 per cent; eggs, 35 per
cent; bread, 5 per cent; flour, 4
per cent; and cannedcorn, 13 per
cent. Cabbage', canned tomatoes,
potatoes,apples and bananas arc
cheaperthan they were a year ago.

The agriculture department gives
no hope' of prices going down at any
time in the near future. Their goal
for the farmer is prewar parity and
at presentonly a few farm products,
are selling at their prewar leVel.

o
Negro Minstrel ,at Ballew

The Howard H. D. Club will pre-

sent a negro minstrel at Ballew
schoolhouse Friday night May 3rd.

Everyone has a soecial invitation
to come. There will be a small ad-
mission charge.

o
(Pole Hiti Train

CUMBERLAND, O. It is usually
the telegraph polef that gets the
worst of the bargainin nnv collision
but this time the pole took the of
fensive and did some opphng on its
own account. As a locomotive
reacheda crossing, the train crew
was surprised to see a telegraph
Dole tODnle over on the locomotive.
Train brakes were quickly applied
and the only apparent damagedone
was the pulling down of some wires.

o
Snfcke Xa lUfUter

SHARON, Pa. Oscar Mehler, a
shoe store manager, has it in for a
practical joker if he ever finds him.
Ringing up a sale1 at the store,Meh-
ler was startled to find two snakes
staring up at him from his cash
drawer.

Mother's Day Observance at First
Methodist Church

Both morning and evening ser-
vices Sunday will be in keeping
with the day, Mother' Day.

The morning service at 11 a. m.
will have special Mother's Day mu-
sic and the pastor will preach a
Mother's Day sermon.

At the evening hour, 8 P. M., the
Dramatic Club of the Haskell High
School will sponsor a Mother's Day
Prograf, at the conclusion of which
the Presiding Elder of the Stamford
District, Rev. S. II. Young, will
bring the message.

The program follows:
"Tell 'Mother I'll Be There" Mrs.

Charles Kav and Chorus.
Tribute To Mother Helen Bal-

lard.
A Mother's Love Fred Sanders,

Jr.
"Mother 0' Mine" Ruth Josselet.
Organ Xumber, "The Palms"

Anna Belle' Stanton.
My Mudcrn Mother Gene Lewis
Mother Machree Mrs. Wayne

Koonce.
"I Met My Savior Face to Face"

Ruth Welsh.
Tribute to Dad Crockett English.
Pianologue, Our Children Mrs.

C. M. Kaigler.
Sermon by the presiding elder.

o
Philathea Class Entertained.

Members of the Philathea Cla-- s

were entertained in the church par-
lor last Thursday evening. Mrs.
Bob Harrison and Mrs. Tom Stew-
art were hostesses.

Flower decorations were Easter
lilies and ferns.

The evening was spent in singing
old favorite pongs and in playing
games. All reported an enjoyable
evening. A delicious refreshment
plate was passed to the following:
iMesdames E. Irby, H. Smith, E.
'Martin, C. Burson, Irene Ballard, J.
E. Bernard. B. Finley, A. Josselet,
Caldwell, O. Freeman, Robinson,
Williams, Cahill, and the hostesses,
Mesdames Bob Harrison and Tom
Stewart.

Mrs. T. A. Williams of Ft. Worth
is here visiting relativesand friends.

Mrs. C. D. Long is in Haskell vis-
iting with friends and relatives.

PLANTING SEED NOTICE
We pan secure from a reliableseed

dealer in Hunt county the following
varieties of planting seed: Half
and Half, Kasch, Qualla and
Mebane. These were grown from
Pedigreedseed last year. The price
is $1.36 per bushd delivered Has-ke-

We can secure Ed Kasch's pedi-
greed seed for $1.60 per bushel de-

livered provided we order as much
aiJSO bushels at one time.

If interested see us at once. We
can order by wire and get them in
S days. Sanders& Crawford. 2t

gm WE FIT

WHon-Ski- d
Spot Pad TrtiiMt

OatesDrugStore
"On the Same Old Corner"

Phone40. Haskell, Texas

ANNOUNCIN- G-
A changein the managementof the

GULF SERVICE
STATION

Located one block southof the1 squareon High-
way SO. We will appreciate your patronage and
assureyou the bestof service,alongwith

"THAT GOOD GULP GASOLINE"
E. O. NASH mnd J.M. MARTIN, Mgn

x
Want-- Ads

U U sI,E - Two good work
. .. .ili cf mu e colts F. II,
Uarr, Tanner Paint schol district,
Iftwpcn Rule and Sacerton Ho

1 OR SALE --Girl's bicycle. If in-

terested Cull 333 or write Box Oil,
Ila-kc- ll Texa. He

SALE Several head of
Registered Hereford bull earlings.
Price reasonable Located at my
farm 10 miks northeast Haskell.
Prption Baldwin 2tp

RERR.TF.S! HERRI EH
Frct lnad cf berries will be here

about May 20th Price will be SI 2.j

rr Ic-- s per crate. If inter-- !

ted .(.a y.ur order at the liar-d-

Lumber Yard. Phone 10-1- . L
J. I sham

FOR SALE OR TRADE
John Deere cultivator. Luther Ken- -

namcr. Hakel'. Texas. 2tp

FOR SALE OR TRADE 1931
Model Chevrolet Coupe;
A-- l condition Roy Ratliff, District
Clerk's office, Haskell. 2tc

COTTONSEED for Sale'-G-ood ,

Half and Half, $1.25 per bushel.
Also a few Mebane seed. Paul Rus-
sell, 5Va miles southeastof Roches--!
ter or Vs south of New Midi
school. 2tp

WEST TEXAS HALF & HALF,
planting seed lor sale. si.ou per
bushel, seedhouse O'Brien. Have
125 bushels of 1933 seed, all ma-
chine' culled and sacked in new
three bushel bags. Have been grow-
ing and selling this variety of sed
14 years. Will be glad to supply
you. S. N. Reed. O'Brien. Tex. 4tp

NICE LINE of Refrigerators,like
new, at real bargains. Let us do
your repairing and refinishing. Will
buy your used furniture. Stanton
& Nollner. It:

SHETLAND STALLION for ser-
vice. The Eal Treadwell Shetland
stallion will make the' seasonat the
Fair Park stock pens 2 blocks south-
east of square. C. A. Merchant.2tp

WANTED TO BUY Wrecked
cars of any make. SeeMack Perdue
at C. R. Cook Filling Station acros
street for South Ward school. tfc

FOR SALE Several head good
work mules, horses and mares. Alsoi
few farming implements. SeeLewis
(Shorty) Sherman, Haskell,Tex. tfc

Ends Aching
Sore Muscles

For longfr lasting, quieter relief, uie
Ballard') Snow Liniment which contains acme
ingredient! to sic a more than local action,
thut brineing a surge of warmed blood to
scatter congestion and more quickly soothe
away the pain from aching muscles, sprains, .

strains, backache and lumbago. Ballard's
Snow Liniment. 30c and COc. (adv)

OATES DRUG STORE I

paocrxn
WANTED -- Man with c.r Route

pre'trred but r neces--.r-y

Raw'eiph Dept. TXE-3I0-M- ,

Mfmp!.-- . Tenn 3tp

FOR SALE milk uw. J.
2tp

GOOD tra.ler; good t C,
Ut le theap. See me if you want
a bargain. Wi'l pay cash for 1

tted cars. J E Robison at Lert
Welsh garage. ltp

o
Women may not always live up

to their agreements,but they know
their compacts.

CARD OF THANKS

As it is impossible to thank each
one of you personally, we take this
means of thanking our friends and
neighbors for the many kind deeds
thev performed for us, while our
darling boy wa in the hopita'.
Also for the beautiful flow -- s you
sent. He enjoyed them o much.
May God's richest blessings rest on
you, i- - our prayer. Mr. and Mrs.
Hansford Harrh and Henry.

NOTICE!
We have moved into a

new location just east of
the building formerly oc-

cupied by the Western
Produce Co., and we are
now ready to serve you in
the manneryou like to be
served.

We Pay Highest Prices
for Eggs, Cream, Poultry,

and Hides

Visit us the next time you
are in Haskell, and get
our prices before you sell.

WESTERN
PRODUCECO.

Clifton Bros., Mgrs.

MMMW "HlsW av Jaw IP?
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REMEMBER
MOTHER

SHE REMEMBERS YOU

Next Sunday is Mother's Day. Millions of men
and women, boys and girls, will in some mannerre-

member theone sweetheartof their lives Mother.
Just something, perhaps nothing expensive, but
somethingthat will tell her that you still love her.

Whether sheisyoung or old, you will find an
appropriate gift here in Wearing apparelthat she
will appreciateand cherishasthe one gift from you.

You may selecta pretty dress,hosiery, gloves,
handkerchiefsand numerousother items here with
the assuranceyour gift will be appropriate.

If you aregoing to be unableto gee your Mother
Sundaywe will gladly wrap your gift for mailing.
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I THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Lrnational SundaySchool Lesson

lor iwy i "

I Golden Text: "So we1, who are
fenny, are one ibody in jurist,
nd ccverally membersone ot an.

tther." Romans 12:5.

son Text: Acta 2:41-45- ; Ephe--

sians 4:1-7- , li-ie- .j

L'h.it i9 the Christian Church?
hat principles does it represent?
BO Compose lis micuiucisiiiii
hat should it accomplish r wno

worthy membersot itr lnese
enme of the ciuestions consider--

in our weekly topic.
fhe Greek word, ekklesia," refer--

to an assembly ol citizens in a
pitv for transactingpublic busi--

s. formed Iby words originally
rienatine a select group called out
the whole population This word
pear3 some seventy times in me
ptuagint translation of the Old

ament, describingtne congrega-o-r
assembly of Israel. The

trd is used over a hundred times
the Now Testament, but in no
pel except Matthews, and here

twice.
fhe word was first used Iby Jesus
mediately following Peter's inspir- -

confession of faith in his divin- -

nt Caesarea Philhppi, when he
Id he would build his church on
bh faith, and promised that the
fees of evil should never prevail
mnst it. The keys were delivered
Peter,who openedmembershipto
Jews by his Pentecostalsermon,
the Gentiles at the homo of the

bman centurionCornelius.
rhe early Jewish converts to
ristinnity did not immediately

katef an ecclesiastical organization.
i'e andloyalty to Jesuswere then
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common tics nnl they met in the
beginning in private homes for fel-

lowship and inspiration in the ser-

vice of their faith. The initial
forms of the early church evolved
from experience and in answer to
the needs of the membersof the
new group, different from the rest
of the population, subjectto perse-
cution, and drawn close by commrn
dangerand spiritual expectation.

The picture of the first Christian
group, given in the second chapter
of Acts, when therewere about three
thousand members, is illuminating.
They gathered to increase their
knowledge of Jesus and his doc-
trines, to develop their faith and
powers through prayer,and to serve
the needs of their fellows, inspired
by love towards each other. Many
of the wealthy sold their possessions
to meet the needs of those less for-

tunate, which practice was not the
"communism" we hear of today,
'but was more generous attitude
towards holding wealth selfishly in
the face of humandistressand need
than practiced severally by Chris-
tians today. This unselfish and
puro example in practical Christian-
ity undoubtedly had much to do
with the rapid growth of the church,
and, we might add, similar proce-
dure today would restore'eonfidence
in many hearts today which are dis-

trustful of the professions of many
church groups.

In his letter to the Ephesians,
Paul emphasizes the unity of the
church in faith and worship. The
great apostle realized fully the diffi-

culties in creating and maintaining
the necessary singleness of ideal and
attitude where so many different
personalities were involved. "The
church includes in its membership
Jews and Gentiles, wise and ignor-

ant, rich and poor, men and women
of all racesand classes," as Charles
R. Erdman says, and: "When such
different dispositions, taste'sand

arc involved, it is evident
that the prcservaion of harmony
is no sligh achievement." It can
only be enjoyed when the' member-
ship remains constantly conscious
of their common brotherhood in the
same god and faith, practicing in
daily life the love, patienceand

enjoined on the Ephesian
membershipiby Paul.

The church, like other social insti
tutions, has no justification if it
does not serve the individuals, uy
"church" we mean the body of
Christian believers as whole, and
not any sect or group within the
wider range. Among the goals of
the church the late Dr. Lyman Ab-

bott listed: (1) To help men and
women meet temptation successful-
ly; (2) To carry the spirit of help-
ful service into society; (3) To en-

courage its members to face criti-
cism and sneers for doing right;
(4) To oppose powerful established
vested interests when harmfully en
gaged; (5) To comfort and console
those stricken in sorrow: (6) To for
give and inspire to ibetter life those
who have' wavered and are de-

spair; and (7) To build faith
which looks beyond the grave to .the
eternity of life ibeyond, thus encour-agin-g

serious and purposeful ex-

istence while on this earth.

Walks Af sin After 18 Tears

OMAHA, Neb.-iM- rs. Maude Boy-e- r

is walking with the aidt of
crutches for the first time in eigh-

teen years. A series of operations
relieved an arthritic condition
which developed after fall when
she was twelve yearsof age'.

Wins 25 Cents; Loies $1.60

CHICAGO. Seeing three' men
ahead of him as he walked home,
George Spielman bet his companion
that they were robbers. He won
23 cents on his wager but the rob-

bers took $1.50 from him.

Work on Air Sue

MIDWAY ISLAND Tons of car-g-o

for the' construction of the n

Airways base have been
successfully landed on the white
sands of the island.

NOTICE OF ELECTION

Notice is hereby given that an
election will be held at the City
Hall in Haskell, Texas, on Monday
June 10, 103S, for the purpose of
determining whether or not the vot-
ers of the City of Haskell favor the
expenditure of $760 for "Survey
of Municipal Power Plant."

A. P. Thurman, (Mayor.
R. H. Banks, City Secretary.

HOTIOE TO BZDDERI

Notice is hereby given that the
Commissioners Court of Haskell
County, Texas, wilt receive bids up
until ten o'clock A. M., May 13,
10915. for nrm more crawler tvo
tractors and one 14-fo- ot grader. If
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any bid be accepted the Court in
tends issuing warrants not to ex
ceed the amount of $7,000.00, to
draw interest at the rate of 6 per
cent interest and mature not later
than ID 11, A certified check in
the amount of 5 per cent will be
required with each bid and the
Lourt reserves the right to reject
any and all bids.
He Chas. M. Conner,

County Judge,Haskell County.
c

NOTICE Of WATER SYSTEM
REVENUE BOND ELECTION

The State of Texas,
County of Haskell.
City of Haskell.
To the Resident, Qualified, Property

laxpaying Voters of the City
of Haskell, Texas.

Take notice that an election will
be held in the City of Haskell, Tex-
as, on the 10th day of June, A. D.
1935, on the proposition and at the
place more particularly set forth in
the election order adopted by the
City Council on the 2nd day of
'.May, A. D. 1935, which is as fol-

lows:
RESOLUTION AND ORDER

By the City Council of the
City of 'Haskell, Texas, calling
an election on the question of
the issuance of Thirty Five
Thousand ($35,00000) Dollars
Revenue' Bonds for the purpose
of making certain repairs, exten-
sions and improvements to the
Water Systemof said City and
the pledging of the revenues of
the system to the payment
thereof.
WHEREAS, there is necessity for

the making of certain repairs,
and improvements to the

water system of the City of Has-
kell, Texas,and:

WHEREAS, it is considered to be
to the best interestof the City that
such repairs, extensions and im-

provementsibe financed by the issu
ance of Revenue Bonds, payable
solely from and secured by an ex-

clusive first lien on and pledge of
the revenuesof the water system of
said City, after deduction of reason-
able operation and maintenanceex-
penses, all in accordancewith the
provisions of Articles 1111-111- both
inclusive, of the 1025 Revised Civil
Statutes of Texas,as amended,and
in no wise supportedby an ad val-
orem or other tax on property in
the City: and

WHEREAS, the City Council
deems it necessary and proper that
the questionof the issuance'of such
revenuebonds and the pledging of
such revenuesbe submitted to the
qualified voters of said City,

THEREFORE, Be It Ordered and
Resolved by the City Council of the
City of Haskell, Texas,

1. That an election be held on
the 10 day of June A. D. 1935, at
which election the following propos-
ition shall be submitted:

"Shall the City Council of the Citv
of Haskell, Texas, be authorized to
issue thirty five thousand ($35,000)
dollars, revenue bonds of said City,

i

I

.

P
H

..

I

maturing serially over a period of

years not to exceed twenty five (2")
bearing interest at the rate of four

(!) per centum per annum pay-
able semi-annuall- for the purpose1
of financing certain repairs, exten-
sions and improvements to the
Water System of said City; and to
provide for the payment of and in-

terest on said bondsby the pledging
of the net revenuesfrom the opera-
tion of said Water System.

2. That said election shall be held
in the City Hall within said City,
and the following named persons
are hereby appointed managers
thereof, to-wi- t:

R. E. Sherrill, Presiding Judge.
F. G. Alexander, Judge.
'Mrs. J. T. Wilson, Clerk.
IMiss Dulin Fields, Clerk.
3. That said election shall be

held under theprovisions of and m
accordance with the laws governing
the issuance of municipal bonds in
cities as provided in the G.eneral
Laws of the .State of Texas, and
only qualified electors, who own tax-
able property in the City, and who
have duly renderedsame for taxa-
tion shall be qualified to vote.

All voters, who favor the proposi-
tion to issue the said bonds shall
have printed or written on their
ballots the following words:

For the Issuance of Water
System Revenue Bonds, and the
Pledging of the Revenues of the
Water System to the Payment
Thereof."

And those opposed to the proposi-
tion to issue the said bonds shall
have written or printed on their bal-

lots the words:
"Against the Issuance' of Water

System Revenue Bonds, and the
Pledging of the Revenues of the
Water System to the Payment
Thereof."

4. That a copy of this resolution
and order, signed by the Mayor of
said City and attested'by the City
Secretary,shall serve as proper no'
ticc of said election.

The' IMayor is authorized and di
rected to cause this notice of the
election to be posted at three pub
lie places within said city, for at
least thirty full days prior to the
date of said election.

5. The Mayor is further author
ized and directed to cause this no-
tice of election to be published in
some newspaperof general circula-
tion published in said City once
each week for four consecutive
weeks. The date of the first publi-
cation shall not be less than thirty
full days prior to the date of said
election.

Passedand approvedthis the 2nd
day of May A. D. 1935.
(Seal) A. F. THURMAN,

'Mayor, City of Haskell, Texas.
Attest: R. H. Banks,
City Secretary, City of Haskell,
Texas.
State-- of Texas,
County of Haskell,
City of Haskell.

I, the undersigned, City Secretary
of Haskell, Texa do hereby certify-tha-t

the above and foregoing is a

M

what kind

"JN1

3&V- -

i

f
r

true and correct copy of a resolu-
tion and order (and of the minutes
pertaining to its adoption) adopted
nt a meeting of the ( ity ( mmcil
held on the 2nd day of May A, D. '

1935, which resolution and order is
recorded in tne minutesof the City
Council, Volume 2, Page 377, et seq.

Executedunder my hand and seal
of said City, this the 2nd day of
May, A. D. 1935.
(Seal) R. II. BANKS,

City Secretary, City of
llaskell, Texas.

o

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SAL- E-
REAL ESTATE

By virtue of an Order of Sale is
sued on the 29th day of April, A.
JJ. llMo, out of the District Court
of Tarrant County, Texas. 17th Ju
dicial District, in CauseNo. 1009
wherein W. S. Mabry is plaintiff
and R. N. Hallmark. W. 'M. Hall- -

mark, II. T. Hallmark. Annie Dwyer
and husband, Will Dwyer, Delia
Lancasterand husband, . F, Lan-
caster, Lillie Atchison and husband,
A. B. Atchison, D. M. Hallmark,
Flora ONeal and husband,T. J.

I

O'Neal, and Anlrew Leonard, are
defendant, in which uit the said
W S Miibry recovered a judgment
against the defendant, A. H At-h- .

,n. T I ONeal W M Hall-m.rl- .

and II T Hallmark, fomtlv
and severally, for the sum of $2-17- 07
with interest thereon from date cf
judgment at the rate of 10 per cer.t
per j car, and the further sum of
$11.15 costs of suit, and a judgment
against all the defendants above
named foreclosing his deed of trust
lien on the hereinafter described
real estate, I did on the 3rd day of
May, A. D 1935, levy upon the fol-

lowing described land as the proper,
ty of the above named defendants,
situated in Haskell County, Texas,
and being 185 15 acres out of the
N. iE. corner of the Amos King
League of land, Abst. No. 302, Cert.
No. 1838 193.9 and Survey No. OS,

patented to the said Amos King.
Dec. 3, 1S58, by Patent No. 770,
Vol. II. the said 185.15 acres being
described by metes and bounds a
follows:

Beginning at the original N E
corner of said Amos King Survey
for the X. E, corner of this 185.15

paoi

i r 1 -II If ilinP m
11 JJ yt Hm m-fT-

MA i sssSHyil
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CRANE BEAUTY IN THE OPEN. CRANE QUALITY IN ALL HIDDEN FITTINGS I

Plumbing Supplies, Bath Tubs, Lavatories, Commodes,Pipe and Pipe
Fittings carried in stock. Plans and estimates furnished on any job.

Repair work done promptly. 106.

"The PlaceFor

Mrs. tells Mrs. the new car,
Mrs. is sureto ask, in

kind did you " a new
a or a of it's

to be the same. . . For namesmean
to wise

The nameof any is of
its has it mean

. . . has it for ,definite in the
And thatvery fact one of the
to If a

of you you are
andyou get your

is no of risk in the of any
in the of this So

the your will
saveyou and . . . and you

HaskellFree

PLUMBING

JONES & SON
Everything"

did you get?

When' Brown Smith about
Smith pretty genuine,friendly

interest,"What get? With piano,
hot-wat- er heater, package pastryflour,

likely something
every woman.

commercialproduct interest
only because maker made something

made stand qualities
public mind. provides
greatesthelps better living. you're regular
reader advertising, know what getting

money'sworth.

There element purchase ar-
ticle advertised columns newspaper.
make advertisingcolumns guide. They

time, money effort bring
betterthings.

Press
.fv

v J, 4

Kama.,

Blrm, lft f r A V ,
ttty.'" , ,,,,.,...,,....,,,,,.,,,,,,,eicta.,..,,,,,, ,,,,,,,,,,.

vllli;ai)laitltf,
JlJ'

lira

Phone

acres;
J Thence South 0 dog. 19 min West
' with the E H line of said Amos

King Survey 10'5 vri u a stake in
mi ! I' H lim f r cor-
ner cf this trait.

Thence West 1022 vrs to 'ako
for Southwestcorner;

Thence North 0 iteg S min. West
1022 varas to a stake set in N.
B. line of said Amos King Survey
for Northwest corner of this 1S5.15
acres;

Thence South 89 deg. 30 min to
the place of beginningand contain-
ing 185 15 acresof land.

And I will on the Ith day of June
A. D 1935, the same being the First
Tuesday in June, A. D. 1035, be-

tween the hours of 10 o'clock In
the forenoon and '1 o'clock in tho
afternoon, offer the said land for
ale at public vendue for cash, at

and in front of the Court House
Door of Haskell County, Texas, in
the Tity of Haske'l. fnr the purpose
of satisfying said judgment, selling
same as the property of all of the
defendantsherein named
3tc GILES KEMP,

Sheriff Haskell County, Texas.
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ChangesMadeIn
FarmRelief Work!

AtTIX Texas- - Effective im-- j

mediatey, eountv relief administra-
tors no longer will be permitted to
extend any form of relief from gen-
eral relief funds to any employable
farm family, it was announcedby
Adam R Johnson,state director of
the Texas Relief Commission.

"A farm family," Mr. .Johnson ex-
plained, "is one residing outside the
limits of incorporatedor unincorpor-
ated town, vi'.lace and cities and
who dependupon fanning operations
for the major portion of their in-

come It is not intended to include
in this group families who live on
small plots of land wli!ch are suffi-

cient only to producea part of their
sustenancerequirements and upon
which they can not jvoduee a com-
mercial crop."

"Farm families," henceforth, mav
receive aid only in the form of ad-
vances through the rural rehabilita-
tion corporation bounty adminis-
trators were instructed to recall any
work cards issued to rural families
for work relief in IMnv ami to make
advance secured by notes an4.
mortgages,instead.

All families affected bv thi
change immediately will became
rural rehabilitation families Mr.
Johnson said, and will rece've aid
in the future from rural subsistence
fttnds in accordance with their needs
a? et3Hihe1 bv case-worke--s.

At the same time, administrators
will contact all landlordsat the ear-
liest risible date to obtain waivers
on the landlord's interestin the ten-
ant's hnre of the crop This pro-
cedure was adopted in rrder to se-

cure advanceswhich the rural cor-

poration wi'l make ti the tenant.
"If a client transferred under

thee 'ccu'at - rece ves subsis-
tence ad.irres pontine notes for
the--r 1 'acr level' p that a
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Friday Night, Saturday Matinee
Your eld av - I.V K HOLT,
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"I'll Fix It"
nil!!
in

r ome ir R inan-- t

SaturdayNight 7 to 11 P. M. '

V u v..l with Tov with

s

a a'.e'ady )

"Traveling
Saleslady" j
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waiver form can not be obtained
from the landlord or other creditors
then the case will bo dropped com-
pleted- from our records,' Mr John--

-- i deilared "In such instances.
the notes taken wi.l be written off
.! a 1"S, but the client will receive
no further advancesafter the date
m which creditors refuse to execute
waivers. Creditors will be notified
when these cases are dropped from
the records.

Explaining the new regulation,
Mr. Johnson said it is in line with
the long established methodof fur
nishing harecroppers. "This is
what bankers and other creditors
alwas have done." he satd. "Our
former practice of furnishing the
tenant with subsistence needs as an
outright grant just encouragedcred-
itor to al'ow the relief administra
tion to finance the making of their
crops This new regulation will he'p
to correct that situation and dignity
the aid extended farmers by elimi- -

natini; the outright relief grant."

Houseof David

Wins Hectic Game

T.ikmg a lv.iut.ige of numerous
mispiav. --

. the part of Haskell the
Iraelitc House t David baseball
club a Mctory here last
Thursdaybv a score of 4 to 1. Has-
kell representativesof the baseball
art contributed nine errors charge-
able in the box score and several
others which are only discussed.

Lp to, and including, the fifth
inning the regular Haskell team had
the whiskered players down 1 to 0.
Hambright, who toiled the first five
frames allowed four hits, which
wee kept scattered.

That one tally for Haskell was
earned, make no mistake about it,
while all of the runs scored by the
House of David were unearned.
Haskell scored in the third inning,
after Bradley had been thrown out.

ox. up, drove the ball into deep
right-cente- r for a clean triple, and
was sent home on a hit by Chap-
man.

Manager O. V (Mack) Maloy
- t in a bunch of replacementsin
e sixth inning, including two

Munday players, and the locals
id was soon wiped out. Seven
- rs were made after the fifth

nning.
lanny Jones hurled the remain--:

g four innings, and, despite the
-- rat.c support given him, kept

i hunking the ball in there and
only three scatteredhits.

The use of n ball play-
's in the game was occasioned by

tr.e that fan from other places
as' "d Manager Maloy to play the
'a", placers against the whiskered
tram. The game had no bearingon
Haskell's position in the Wichita
Vallev league.

The box score:
ds

Anderson, 3b
Hanson, 2b ... .

Tur-ker- . lb .

litt cf
Deck. If

! "!!, ss
' Jhi on. rf

!' r.mg, c
' P

r i ts
!srad'.ey, cf
r. Edwards, cf

x, c

(
hapman, 3b

" rman, 2b
I' uch. 2b ..

Patterson,If . .

' Edwards, rf
l Ravburn, rf ..
I Vlkins, lb
!

I 'hnson, ss
I.e .nard, ss .. .

I ILmbright, p ..
I TCS, p ..

I Henshaw ..

Ab R H Po A E
...5 13 0 5 1

1 0 0 5 1 1

1 0 1 10 2 0

1112 1

1113 0
4 0 0 0 1

..1000
1

1 1 0

Ab R
3 0
1 0
: 1

I 0
3 0
0 0

. 1 0
3 0

0 1 .'
1

7 27 10 1

II Po A E
10 10110 1

2 4 2
1

1 0
4

0
0 1

1 12
3

1

1

1

1 1

1

0

3

0
0
0

2
0 0

2
0

0

3
5
3

0 0

0

3
0
o
1

0

0
0 0 10
0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0

' 32 1 9 27 IS 9
Mitted for Adkins in 9th.

' irds ... 000 002 2001
Vie . 001 000 0001

"summary: Two base hit 5. Ed- -

v ipis Three Ixise hitCox. Sac--

Earned runs
I' iskcll 1, House of David 0. Dou--

p'ys Anderson to Hanson to
ker Norman to Johnson to Ad- -

Ha'es on ba''s off Racs 1.
- k!c out bv Ba-- s , Hambright 2,

i 1. L"ft on bases House of
'.-i- l .". Haskell 8. Hits and runs

: Hambright 1 and 0 n five inn- -

i n. Losing pitther Jones. Urn- -

s Ijad Br. ey and Welsh.
T me. 1 :oj.
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Unless, Of Course

The average man we are to'.d,
w jrks one day a wrck t r the Gov-

ernment unless of course he is on
the Government pav roll Jackson
'Mich Citizen-Patrio- t.

GARDEN
HOSE

We have it, but if we
quoted you a price you
wouldn't think it was any
good, so we simply won't
quote. 'ftii'I

Our hose (garden var-

iety) is the real thing, at
unbeatablelow prices.

We Never Argue

Smitty's

0

0

New StudentOfficers at CI, A.
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Jttiiai Lou ses
--I'trj tula jCamm

Revealing the secretsof handling
a student body, Miss Anne Durrum
of Clarksville (right), president of
the Student Government Associa-
tion at Texas State College for Wo-

men (CIA), turns over the "blue
chambrav" student mannikin o
Miss Nel'lie Bone of Fort Worth
(left, newly elected president for
193.5-30-.

Other officers chosen for ne:.t
year, Misses Margaret Manor (sec--

Midway Home Club
Entertains New Cook Club.

The Midway Home
'"lub was hostessto the New Cook
Home . lub Tuesday
afternoon May 7 at the clubhouse.

After a short business session.
Miss Christine Penick of the New
'ook Club gave a reading, and Mrs.

Date Anderson directed the follow-
ing Mother's Dav Program by the
Midwav Club:

Reading Eula, Belle Lott.
Songs Genelle Bailey.
"Famous Mothers of the Bible"

Willie Belle Frierson.
"Famous Mothers of History"

Mrs. Verdie Oates.
After the program a social hour

was enjoyed at which time refresh-
ments of ice cream and cake, with
bluebonnctsas plate favors were

tn the folio-Aim-- ! Visiters.
Mesdames W. E Penick, Roy Flet-che- r

Price Hines, Joe Lowery, A F.
West, Bruce Miller, J I. Wheeler,
1 A. Briles, II H. Hines, J0hn
Baugh, Misses Mae Hamilton and
Christine Penick of New Cook, Mes-

dames Reynolds Wilson and Cecil
Mason of Haskell. Members: Mes-

dames C. W. 'McKelvain. L. N.
Lusk, J. S. Hayes, Roy Brock, Jno.
Pitman, O. A. Adkins. II. B. Jen-
kins, Flovd Lusk, A. J Sego, Sam
Scott, J.'M. Reeves, V. C. Bailey,
Paul Frierson, Austin Coburn, W. C.

Date Anderson, Doc
Lott, C. V. Oates F. S. Spencer,
H. S. Gibson, R. L. Dicker, Harvey
Abbott. Bi Lees, Dudley McKel-
vain. and Misses Blanche and Willie
Belle Frierson. and Reba Anderson.

Reporter.
o

New Mid Club News.

The club met May 1st at the club
hou'e with eight memlers present,
having a round table discussionon
"Laundry and Then
we enjoved a few recreational
g;me. Beiore adjourning we dead

d to have a Mother's Day Program
next time.

The next meeting will be held on
May lth at the school

house, with a program in honor of
our mothers and to old club mem-
bers who have been in this club at
some time since it was organized 1

years ago 'ast March.
We are to answer roll call by

bringing first of our-sel-

Each member who can, has been
asked to bring their mother, and
others to bring someone else with
them.

We especially invite all of our
old club members.

Reporter.
o

Wins High Honors

HOLLIS. Okla Although unable
to walk a step and having' had to
attend school in a wheel chair for
the past two years, following an au-
tomobile accident, JaneAnn Slaugh-
ter, who won wide publicity last
year when she delivered the Vale-d'etor- y

address to Ilollis Junior
High School from a hospital led in
Dal'as, is now the highest ranking
scholar in the high school, leading
twenty-fiv- e other studentsplaced on
the honor society rolls last semester.

o

Mother and Son To Hang

Dela.--A moth-e- r

and her son have been sentenced
to be hung on the gallow on the
same day for the murder of the
woman' brother more than seven
vpnrQ nun Tripv- - nre ifrc fnrv TT.' - - - J
' arev, 52, and a son, Howard. An--'
other son James, was given a life
sentence for his part in the crime '

The motive of the murder, it was
charged was to obtain $2,000 fromi
an insurancepolicy. '

i

TTfery

Md fr- - m left), vice :

Angelo; Dorothy Ehl
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Demonstration

Demonstration

Demonstration

Humphrey,

Renovation."

Wednesday

photograph

GEORGETOWN,

'center),
in the run-of- f for sn.re. New
Braunfels: and Char.nv Lane, sc
retary, Houston, 1c k
Anna Lou Estes, Den'jn

1BE

zatos

'nt. s,an

iry,

n. .Mi s

was elect--
ed editor in chief of tr.e I.ass-O-, stu-

dent weekly publicati n and Miss
'Mary Scoates, Bryan, businessman-
ager. Miss Virginia Lamm, George
West, will edit the Dn w'.an Quart-
ern-, literary magazine ..t year.

YOUR HEALTH
By John W. Brown M. D.

State Health O'f.cer

AUSTIN, Texas. "f 'i, ..f the
most maligned words r. h; diction-
ary is overwork," said D-- Tohn W.
Brown, State Health : cer 'It
is employed as an excise to avoid
unattractive social engagements It
is used to impressoth;s with one's
particular importance It is fre-

quently mentionedas the reason for
one's business fnillirps- - Anrl it cer.
tainly is most unjustly blamed fori
many bodily i'N--.

"As a matter of fact overwuk .s
not nearly the hobgoblin it is ; i.nt- -

ed to be. Abstractly speaking
erwork is n vprv flpi-pn- t form
haves itself on most occasions, ar A

does little damage to the lives '
most of us. And more likely than
not, where lack of health is concern-
ed, overwork has had little if anv-thin- g

to do wtih the situation.
"Actually, work of a normal

amount, or even above average, is
not prone to do one any real (lam-ag-

On the other hand, certain
practices associated with the work
or with living are .ikely to be the
real offenders, Those who, for

are victims of impure air, il-

logical diets, wor-
ry, lack of exercise and insufficient
sleep arc? usually the first to tlame
work for their sorry condition. And,
no doubt, even an average amount
of work can easi' turn into a sense
of overwork when "lie's capacity to
do the job has bun weakened by
enervating habits

"The be-- t bu'wark against ill ef
fects from han r ' sustained work
is the con-We- nt ' u- - adoption of a

d and : iwrK- - Jii1f..ir.B,l
health prog-vi- An l bv this sug-

gestion is not rr.sant a fanatical ..d- -

perence to a l .ei of fancy rules
but only a rea rable sense of the
primary duty eur 0ne owes t'
himself to get p'ir.ty of fresh a-- r

and some exercise to eliminate the
excessive use of siniuiants. to ob-tai- n

an average amount of sleep, to
eat moderately m short, to treat
one's body with thi respect that it
demands."

o- -

Tells on Daddy

RICHMOND, Va -S-eeing a five-yea- r
oW child alone in an automo-

bile about two a m. Policeman L.
; Carverstopped to chat. She told

him her father had gone "to get
some money." He was followed and
arrestedon a charge of burglar-- .

o
Gets "Jonah" Watch

,';pUISyiLLE Ky. - Patrolman
ilham J Lowman recovered his

watch after dropping it into a
creek while fishing for catfish. Ar-thu- r

G Weiser took a catfish from
the creek and took a watch from
the catfish. A newspaper account of
the strangecatch caught Lowman's
eve, and. after communicatingwith
Weiser. retrained his watch.

KeepaGoodLaxative
always in your homa

Among the necessities of horns la
a good, reliable laxative. Don't be
without onol Do your beet to pre-Te-nt

conitlptUon. Don't ntfleet tt ba
you (eel njr o( It dhgreeble ijmptomi
coming on. . . "We have tued Tbedtord'a
Black-Draug- (or 21 yeanand hare found
it a very useful medicine that erery family
ought to hare In their home," wrltet Mrs.
Perry Hlcki, of Belton,Texae, "I take Blaek-Draug- lit

for bllloueness, conitlpatlon and
other illi where a good laxatlre or purgative
It needed. I have alwaye found Black-Draug- ht

gtve good reiulu,"
BLACK-DRAUGH- T
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DEVTOV Tcn.s -- Its time for
and athe ,ast spring promenade

change into more summery channels
i.t the fashion world. Everywhere
ighter materials are being substi-tute-

for the semi-heav- weaves,

ami al.hough dark colors are sti.l
reigning high, the trend is gradually
turning toward lighter and gayer
frocks with which to array the ap-

proaching hot days.
Dressesare always the 'top notch

girment in a discussion of clothes,
and quite naturally so, for they dic-

tate vnttr choice of hats, shoes,bag,
and gloves. Let's just see what's

,
' rho !a4e sp-i- fash: n ideas

a U ighttul flattering creation in

t". r sheer with accentsof printed
puiue revers, ascot and cuffs is on

the rostrum of late frocks This
coMimc boasts a new hip-lengt-h

swagger coat that cives a dramatic
mphasis to the Regency detai s.

Sheer can alfo be made into attrac-
tive semi-sport- s enccmbles Make
the novelty weave into a two-piec- e

give it an amusing touch of

rea' chiffon for trimming together
with nenrl buttons and a self stitch
ed collar and cuffs. You will have
a mot becoming dress for bridge
luncheons.

town wear, you will want
something that is pert and vou'h-fu- '

vet something blissfully gay .n
color and fashion to reflect y. ur
surroundings. Again sheer comes to
the front, but this time, it is a print-
ed pure silk triple sheer and '.' t 1

itself to the making of a laiket c -

that are reallv as audacious as a

"Brief Biographies"

GERONIMO
Born 1820

Famous Apache Chief
who several times threw
our soldiers for a fall. It's
better to hitch-hik- e with
Insurance than ride to a

fall without. Insurable
losses bob up like rela-'tiv- es

at a rich man's fun-

eral.

F L. Dougherty
The InsuranceMan

rephyr breeze, this frock also fea-

tures a jabot of solid triple sheer
which is caught at the neck with a
rhinestoneclip. The jacket, bolted
at the front, gives the individual a
nieboniar as well as sophisticated
appearance This frock can also bo
successfully made of printed chiffon.

o

Javelin Kills Student

BOWLING GREEN, Ky. -F- alling

to hear the warning shout of a
student who had thrown a javelin
in practice, J. C. Justice, 20, fresh-

man, was struck in the chest and
fatally wounded. The javelin trav-
eled 120 feet.

o
Hiccoughs Fatal

1'HOENIXVILLE, PA After
hiccoughing for four days and being
unable to take nourishment. E J.
Walte's oS. Fuccumbod to a heart
atta k

for tffiSgfo
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HASKELL, TEXAS

of by

In our new quarters,we have more room and
will be in betterposition to you in every
and, as in the our be unexcelled on
both small and large purchases.

Give us an to you.

Y TOP FOR

Mgr.

-J-jngkcjl, Toxarjrv
Son Dead

ST. JOSEPH, Mo .,..
vestigate an autom b, IPatrolman ttHother officer respond,"" s"?
found a young bOJ , i,.?""11

the cars. It J 'nwas t, , --J
had apparently bee., killed 5,Jh

Certainly
"Six Million Fanners To n. ntioncd

tlon'-Hcad- HnV lStS5
of the six millions
the bat: "Thing,
bad. Need more GovernmenT8"1'
cy."-Ch!-caBo Tribune

Right On the Spot
When an irresitilff f,rce

an immovablo ob'ect, there'. ,"i
ly a lawyer who w, Zl.iii'tninirr'am ws

READY FOR YOUR

OIL CHANCE

MAUL BY mn C.f ui L P0CJJ

NOW nil gradesof " ) u
by the Cl . r'0Cl

The new Summer ! toils
nrc at nil Mati..li Dealer.
and Stntinns. inn ran pviv muc,
letter oil milcniti'. lm" Tor t

stav cleaner . . . free nf i(v um
nnrl carbon. In r way

vou'll pel .smnntli1! per'irinance
and bellei

Visit jour .Ma;n '
, ! i lr nr

Station today. . . . tu ;cm-mc- r

Mobil nil when "j "SUV.
'

MER-IZE- " your car!
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--IN A NEW

Haskell Poultry & Egg Co.

East CountyJail In Building Formerly Occupied The

WesternProduceCo.

WE INVITE YOU TO VISIT US!

a serve way,
past service will

opportunity serve

REMEMBE-R-
WE PA PRICES

CREAM EGGS
POULTRY HIDES

AND TURKEYS
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us in our new
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LOCATION
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Don't forget location.

Haskell Poultry & Egg Co.

CHAPMAN,


